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On The Inside 
City High Wins. 27-0 .• 

. • Story on Page 2 

Newman Beauty Queen .. 
, •• S..,ry on Page 3 

I 
Paleltine Quiet Again •. 

• • Story on Page " 
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Th. Weather 
Fair today; tomorrow fair an~ 

warmer. High today 60; low 35. 

High yesterday 64; low 45. 

Notre Do-me Thr.ee-Touchdown FavorifeOver lowe today 
By BUCK TURNBULL 

Sport. Editor 
Can history repeat itself? Ex

actly 27 years ago the Fighting 
Irish of Notre Dame brought an 
unbeaten strcak of 22 games 
against Iowa and went down to 
defeat, 10-7. 

Today power-laden Notre Dame, 
again unbeaten in its last 22 
games, goes to battle against the 
high-spirited University of Iowa 
team here belore a capacity crowd 
or 53,000 persons. 

The Irish, who have a sirlD&" 
of 16 consecutive victories since 
their 0-0 tie with Army In 1946, 
are rated as a three-touchdown 
favorJte over the IUwkeyes. 
However, Iowa fans can't help 

but think. ot other years when 
Old Gold elevens were placed in 
the same predicament but upset 
suppos.edly unbeatable Not r e 

Dame teams. 
The series began 27 years ago in 

1921. That was the year Iowa, led 
by the stirring play of Aubrey and 
Glenn De\tine, Puke Slater, Gor
don Locke and Craven Shuttle
worth, won SUI's only undis
puted Western conIerence cham
pionship. 

The next two games, played in 
1939 and 1940, found Iowa Oil the 
victory end both times by scores 
of 7-6 Olnd 7-6. 

Notre Da_ ' baa..... .he 
series at &bl'ee wIu aMeee lIy 
8Ounell)' Uu'aaIlbII' t.,.,. Ibe .... 
three nasona. 5'-'. U-I and 
21-'. 
So the rubber match. which will 

conclude the series at least unUl 
1950. wlll be played before the 
fifth sellout in Iowa history thla 
afternoon. 

Prof(it) Predicts Pushover 
Prof. Robert Bowman joined the ranks of the nation's football 

prophets yesterday. Also the poets. 
He predicted the outcome of today's Iowa-Notre Dame football 

game before his geograpby cia s-ia verse. 
"Tojo had Ihe Zero 
Hitler had the St1tka 
But we've (fot DiMarco 
Who'., better than Tripttcka." 

His conclusion: "Iowa by 50 points." 

Notre Dame, ftesh from socklng 
Nebraska last Saturday. 44-13, un
doubtedly wlll show the Hawk
e7es the most d.lversifled attack 
tJ\ey will face thls season. The 
Irim of Coach Frank Leahy are 
always a perfected unit. 

But Dr. Eddie Anderson, end 
and captain of the Notre Dame 
team of 1921, is set to shoot the 
works this afternoon. His Hawk
eyes have plays which have not 
been used before, and they hope 
to make them click. 

Ca II French :Reserves 
To Quell .La bar R i'ots 

(Dally rowan Pboto by Jim Sbower.) 
A MAN WHO HELPED BEAT THE mISH IN 1939. Iromoan Al 
Coupee told the 1,000 Hawkeye f!lns at the pep rallY last night that 
Iowa. "should be rIpe for a victory" today In Its game with Notre 
Dame. AI, now sports director of radio station KRN'f. Des MoInes. 
told !he students sehool spirit plays a big part In a victory. Then 
movies (If tho 1939 Iowa-Notre Dame game were projected on the 
ICreen while C upee kave a. running commentary on the action. 
Ctllpee and his teammates won that game, 7-6. 

University Receives 
$2,400 ~n Donations, 
President Discloses 

Mo've follows Violent Fighting ' Feder~1 Grand Jury 
Between Strikers and Guards Starts Inye~tiga~i~n ' 

Of Thomas ActiVity 
Gifts and grants valued at 

$2,375 were accepted for SUI yes
terday ,by the £inance committee 
of the state board of education, 
SUI Pres. Virgil M . Hancher said. 

------------------------- The biggest grant, $1,000, came 

Security Council Gets 
Neutrals' Bernn 6.ffer 

PARlS lIlI..-A three-poillt proposal whicll may end the Berlin 
crisis was put tl p to the big foul' powers by "neutral" countries 
at a tell e, dramatic meeting of the United Nations security coun· 
cil yesterday. 

At tbe requ e!S t of l:loyirL Delt'gute Andrei Y. Vishinsky the 
cqullcil adjolu'upd Iluli l :3 I> .m. 
Monday to give Moscow time to 
consider i~. 

lis approval, with Russia voting 
for it, would mean the greatest 
triumph for the UN since the Iran
Ian crisis of 1946. 

GOP Spends Most 
In Senatorial Race 

The propo iii calls on the United W ASHlr:rGTON (!PI - Republi-
States, Great Britain, France and 
Russia: 

J. To prevell~ auy incident 
which might aggravate the Berlin 
siluation. 

!. To remove at once all travel 
~triclions due to Russia's block
ade ' and the counter-measures 
liken by the we~tern allies; and 
10 work out by Nov. 20 an agree
ment 1.<> make the Russian-issued 
German mark of tical for all four 
RCtors of tlie city. 

cilns are spending five dollars for 
every dollar !lpent by Democrats 
in the torrid election battle for 
control of the U.S. senate, offi
cial figures revealed yesterday. 

The GOP is pouring money into 
the half-dozen states in which 
their senate chances arc hotly con
tested while Democratic leaders 
report that they are campaigning 
on a "hand to mouth" basi&. 

from the George Davis Bivin 
foundation. Thc foundation di
vided the money jnto two parts. 

It awarded $700 to Shuen 
Shan Wanr, a graduat student 
in c'-ild welfare herc. The grant 
covers an eight-monlh fellow
IlhlJJ for work Wang Is doing 1n 
the Iowa. child welfare research 
station. 
The foundation also gave SUI 

$300 for graduate study in home 
economics. The work, conducted 
by Mrs. Myrle L. Dacken of 624 
N. Linn street, is to study the 
effect of teaching human develop
ment through home economics on 
the secondary school level. 

Five hundred dollars from 
the W.A. Schaeffer Pen com
pany was directed to aldlnr the 
chemIstry research of Lewis W. 
Gleekman, G, Iowa CUy. 
The American Medical associa

tion's council on pharmacy and 
chemistry granted $400 for re
search work under the supervision 
of Prof. Ralph C. Janes of the 
anatomy department. 

SUI received three $150 scho
larships for pharmacy students. 
The filculty will award one scho
larship f~ the Iowa Pharma
ceutical association to a senior 
pharmacy student and two from 
A.J. Toller of the Toller Drug 
company, Sioux City, to juniors. 

PARIS [lI'l-The French government called thout;8ndll of arAlY, 
mobile {!'IIQrds and gendarme corps' reservists ' to the colol'8 last 
night and authorized security forccs to tihool, if necessary, to cope 
wull rioting strikers in the ccntral France coal fields. 

'rhe government's order followed day-long fighting in which 
two strikers were killed and seores of person wounded while at
tacking mines held by French I . 
troops and Re~ublican guards. Two Iowa C'lt'lans 

Guns were ftred by both sides I 
tor the first time in the 19-day 

coal str~~. Mlae. GUM On Dam Committee 
Communls.Hed miners were 

handed gun! lilst night in what 
union leaders warned WilS for a 
show-down batUe with 7,000 
troops and guards quartered In 
Saint Etienne, In the heart ot the 
cen tral coal belt. 

Twelve miles southwest of 
Saint Eteinne. a t the town of 
Firminy, two bloody clashes oc
curred Yllllterday. 

At one mine. security forces 
fought oIl a Communist-led mob 
of 1,500. Guns were fired appar
ently by both sides. 

Second AUaek • 
A second gang of more than 

1.500 attacked another pit and was 
routed by steel-helmeted guards 
wielding rubber truncheons and 
using rifles as clubs. Many stclk
ers were marched away at gun 
point. • 

As Lighting increased in intens
ity throughtout the coal ll~ 
angry railroad, Port and macbllle 
shop workers called strike-V9te 
meetings, threatenlng to paralyze 
France's already crippled indl1J~. 

Two {owa City men were named 
to a special study committel! by 
Gov. Robert D. Blue yesterday. 
They wl11 make an official state 
recommendation on the proposed 
Howell site tor the large flood 
control dam on the Des Moines 
river. 

H.G. Hershey, state geologist. 
who wilI chairman the committee. 
and L. C. CraWford, a member of 
the state geological survey. were 
selected from Iowa City. 

Korean Troops Take 
Suachon from Rebels 

SEOUL, KOREA (IP) - Loyal 
troops have taxen Sunchon from 
insur.ents who revolted In the 
U.s. occupalJon sector three days 
ago, the south Korean army an-
nounced yesterdaY. . 

The communique, issued 
through U.s. army headquarters, 
said the town near the south cen
tral coast was recaptured at 6:40 
p.m. yesterday. Sunchon is 135 
mUes south 01 SeouL 

W ASHINOTON IU'I - The de
partment of justice yesterday be
gan a grand 'jury investigation 
into charges that Rep. J. Parnell 
Thomas (R-N.J.) received "kick
backs" from employes in his con
gressional olflce. 

Tbe eMe was l&Jd before the 
,rand jurors by Aaslstant U.S. 
Attorney General Alex Ca.-
bell. ~ 

The congressman is chairman 
of the house un-American activi
ties committee. 

Telephoned nt his home in 
Allendale, N.J., about the inquiry, 
he told the United Press he "had 
no comment at this time." 

Thomas baa been accund of 
placl... ceftaln Individual. on 
hIa payroll and then pocketin, 
all or pan of their Alane.. 
These Individual. &Jleledb did 
no work. 

The lIccusations were first made 
by newspaper and radio Column
ist Drew Pearson. 

Late last month, 17 New Jersey 
attorneys ~emarided that the 
justice department investigate to 
determine whether there was any 
basis for the allegations. The de
partment turned the matter over 
to the FBI. 

Except In a few minor de
tails, Ibe FBI'. lnvetUc."n 
baa been C01IlPieW. 
In his only previous comments 

on the Pearson charges, Thomas 
said. "I refuse to be Intimidated." 

1 WithIn 18 days from Nov. 20, 
or on a date mutually acceptable 
to the big lour, to open a couu
dI of foreign ministers "on all 
outstanding problerru; concerning 
Germany as a whole." 

Official spending totals sub· 
milted to the clerk of the house 
show the Republican senatorial 
campaign committee has advanced 
$164,650 while its Democratic op
posite has spent $32,263. 

The WIlliam S. Rosenbaum 
foundation donated $25 to be 
given to the IIDost prorlclent stu
dent In Jewish studies. 

Premier Henri QueulU~, hall 
summoned the cabinet in an em
flrgency session to review the t-
uation. ,/ 

Asks to Quit GOp' 
Speakers Bureau 

'First DP's Board Ship for U.S. 
Thus if the proposa 1 goes 

I/irough, the big four .foreign min
Isters may meet Olbout Nov. 30 
,.. a decisive Olnd possibly historic 
ltiempt to compose the dangerous 
dil1erences which have so long 
been accumulating between them. 

Under the proposal, the big four 
l1OWel1 \\IOuld "put into effect" on 
IIle lame day they were notified of 
its adoption, measurcs ~o end 
lravel restrictions and negotiate 
die currency agreemen t. . , 

Unclaimed Layette 
Lies in Postoffice 

A gift of 1,400 books from the 
estate of the lilte Prof. E.N.S. 
Thompson of the Ehglish depart
ment also was accepted for SUI 
by the finance committee. 

W ASHI-NGTON m-5en. Will
iam E. Jenner (R-Ind.) last nijlat 

Iowa City postoffi~p emn1nv,,~ asked to be relieved a5 chairman 
are playing nursemaid to a baby's ---------'- of the Republlcan national com-
layette minus the baby. Distress Signals Tell of mittee's speakers bureau so he 

The assistant postmaster's office Ship Burning in, Atlantic can take an active role in h.Ia 
said yesterday that the layette was state's political campalan. 
sent by an unknown Iowa City. NORFOLK, VA. (\]'I The Horace M. Coates, Jenner's. ad-
resident to Wasseca, Minn. , Oct. reighter S. S. CJudad de Caracas ministratlve assistant. sai4 ' that 

Ai" 15. It was returned here from St. caught fire last night in stormy technically the seriator had not 
~orr;9an' Pullecl Paul because the the address had seas off Cape Hatteras' and radio re~igned. although some qtarten 
~ been torn off. distress messages from it indi- predicted he would not rejeln the 
Gy Puerto Rican The layette is packed in a white cated the crew had been driven bureau. 

corrugated cardboard box 14 into the lifeboats. Jenner, in announeln, his move. 
w LONDON (IP) -:- Ar:'eJia. Garcia , Inches square. Only an Iowa City Coast guad he<l,dquarters here said only that he had received 

ent to LaGuardIa fIeld In New I postmark remains on the outer sent three cutters speeding to aid "many appeals" to deliver politl-
Tort Thursday to LJy td San wrappings. the bllrning v~ssel. cal speeches in his home state. J1IIn, fuerto Rico. ___________ , ___________________________ _ 

~Ie today she arrived in Lon- 'Twill Be Like Home (And Near It, Too) _ 
She had taken Ule wrong plOlne. 
'the woman, who speaks no 
~, could tind no one at Lon-
!loa airport who spoke Spanish. I 

Ifowever, someone put her 
Ibaud another plane. 

An hour later she WolS flying 
~ to New York to start all ovet· 
ICatn. 

~Iana Barbers Use 
'oils Instead of Poles 
~Rn..AND, IND. (IP)-Barber 

IlOIIa ate being used to gather po
UU~ information in Jay county. 

'l'be editors of two Jay county 
wttkUes are asking all county 
~11 to giv~ their oplnipn re
f"rdlnj the elections next month. 

Army'.s MafernalSpirif to Guide Draftees· ~ 
YORK, PA (IP)-Gen. Jacob L. 

Devers told the mothers of Am
erica last night that every youth 
drafted into the army "will be 
treated as a human being, never 
a raw recruit." 

The general, chief of army field 
forces. painted this picture ot 
what will happen to the nation's 
youth in the peacetime army in 
an address to a Pennsylvania con
vention of the American War 
Mothers: 

1. He will be nnt to • pol' "u 
near home as possible." 

Z. His instructors will try "to 
establish a personal relatipnshiP 
with the incoming recruit." 

S. He will be explained "the 
reason tor everything he does 
which Is new to him." 

4. No matter how or when he 
arrives, "someone will meet him" 
and he will be given "a chance 
to ask questions." 

5. "His uniforms are Individu
ally fitted." 

I. Tile anny wiU insist "Uaat he 
write home." . 

'7. He wtU be lD~rvlewed ...... 
company commander and chap
lain, each of whom allo wiD write 
personal letters to his mother. 

8. Tile youI' ID&Il ret. ...,. all
vance on his pay1' immediately. 

9. Neither he .. or his lDItnaeten 
will use profanity. 

He told the mothert that a re
cruIt will be treated aI a penon 
"of individual dignity .nd feel
ings, entitled to court.q and cop
slderation." 

"He will like it." 

(AP ... 1 •• ln .... &.) 

FIIUIT DI8PLACED PERSONS allowed to uder the Unl," 8&a&el 
uder a new DOnIr-lonal act befIIl to IU, aboanl their ...... , .. 
freedom," &be U. 8. anDJ crauNn Oeaeral II~, u lIma ....... ve ... 
Oenpaay. n. 813 JIII'IOD8 ........ 1184 78 ..... '. BI .... au .... are 
re,.....W lI,ibe ~ < 

Iowa eDten the JUDe lD n
celleD' pbyllcal Ibape except 
for Left IIaIfbMk Bob ~. 
who w1U .... hI8 IeCODd 
..... !Pt pme due &0 • bee AD
Jury. 

Longley's ab~nce should be off
set by Notre Dame's expected 1068 
of Its captain, Guard Bill Fischer, 
who haa been sidelined with a diJ
located elbow. Fischer accom
panied the Irish travelln, squad, 
wh1eh stayed in Davenport last 
nighl 

It could be that passing will 
play an Important role in the out
come of the game. Both teams 
boast better than avera,e T-fonn
ation tossers in their quarles-backs, 
Iowa's All DiMarco and Notre 
Dame's Frank Tripucka. 

Tbe Irish running game could 
be the crushin, blow to Old Gold 

* * * 

hopes. Halfbacks Terry Brennan 
and Emil Sitko are two of the bet
ter runners in the nation, while 
Pullback Johnny Panelli offers the 
line-bucking duties which com
pletes a well-balanced backfield. 

This set of backs runs behind a 
hurre forward wall, flanked by two 
top pass-snatching ends, Leon 
Hart and Jim Martin. This duo, 
along with Brennan and Sitko, are 
the favorite tar,ets. for the accur
ate arm of TrIptJ.cka. 

Iowa's main scoring hope rests 
with DiMarco, the Big Nine's lead
ing passer, and his No. 1 receiver 
and conference catching leader, 
End Bob McKenzie. 

The Hawks have been forced to 
strike through the air on many oc
casiona because of their relatively 

(See DlMareo, Pa,e Z) 

* * * 
Probable Starting Lineups 

Iowa 
Pas. Name WL Ht. Home Town 

I.E Bob McKen:tie 185 6-1 'h Tonkawa, Okla. 
LT Don Winslow 215 5-10 Iowa City 
LG Joe Grothus 191 6·~~ Davenport 
C Dick Woodard (00) 215 6·2Y2 Ft. Dodge 
RG Earl Banks 200 5-7% Chicago 
RT Bill Kay 215 6·5 Walnut 
RE Jack Dittmer 165 6 Elkadet· 
QB Al DiMarco 160 5·8 Mason City 

LHB Jim Halliburton 165 5-11 Des Moines 
RHB J orry Faske 185 5·8 Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FB John Tedore 190 5-11Yl! Watedoo 

Notre Dame 
Pos. Name .WL Hi. lIome Town 

LE Jim Martin 204 6-2 levelaud, Ohio 
LT Ralph McGehee 202 6·1 Chicago 
LG Albert Johnson 190 6 Cincinnati, Ohio 
C Bill iW'alsh 205 6·3 Phillipsburg, N. J . 
RG Marty Wendell 198 5-11 Chicago 
RT John Fallon 194 6 Aiton, Ill. 
RE Leon Hart 223 6·4 Turtle Creek, Pa. 
QB Frank TrIpucka 172 6-2 Bloomfield, N. J. 

LHB Terry Brennan 170 6 Milwllukee, Wis. 
RUB Emil Sitko 180 5·8 Ft. Wayne, indo 

FB John Panelli 185 5·11 J\forristown, N. J. 
, Off1eIaJ.-Ilet_, 8oW. Barnum (Wisconsin); Umpire, Dallas 
Marril (~""'westerlt); Field Judre, Bernard Dlulin, (Beloit); Head 
Linemnall, E.-C. Curllss t'<Jhie&l"O). 

l'iJDe anet Plac_Today, Z p.m.. Iowa .tadlum. 
Tlcket&-SeU-out, none .. vallable: ~Imated aUendance, 53,11". 
Bl'OIldeaate-WSUI. KXJC. Iowa City; WHO, KlOA, KRNT, Des 

Moines: WMT. KCRO, Cedar Bapldt; 001, Fl Madison: WBBM, 
Chic .... o: WJW, Cleveland: WQUA. MoUne, nl.; WSBT. South Bend, 
Ind. (feecUn, wcn, Chlc .... o. and WFBM, IndlanIl.PoIIs.) 

6-Year-Old Dies of Injuries 
After Being Struck by Aulo 

Six-year-old Gary Ma.rshall died yesterday afternoon at 'Uni· 
versity hospitals from injuries received when he was hit by a car 
at the intersection of Burlington and Madison slr ets, at 1 p.m. 
yesterday. 

The boy was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rooort C. 'Marshall, 256 
Hawkeye village. Marshall is an SUI student from Wapello. 

According to information given -------------
to tile police the car was driven USC 'd' 
by )4rs. Eldon Frantz, route 2, •• onsl ermg 
Rivllt'Side. Mrs. Frantz .topped her . 

car immed1l1tely after the mlIhap. B'I1g Loan to Israel 
Ao~ing County Coronet George 

Do Callahan said 1allt nillbt no in-
quesl would be held. He said the 'WASHINGTON {lI'I-The state 
boy received multiple internal in- department has recommended that 
juries. 

Gary and his elght-year-old 
bl'Qt,ber. Howl\rd, were returnin, 
to Henry Sabin school after lunch. 
According to \ pollee, the boy wu 
running across the street and ap
pa~tly tripped and fell in front 
ot th car driven by Mrs. Frantz. 

He wa. taken to University hoa
pital~ III an Oathout ambulance, 
where he dled at 4 p.rn. 

The death marks the first Iowa 
City. traffic tat.]lty in 422 dayL 

• • 
I W,n-MeaninSi Tipster I 

Is a Little Too Late ' . ' . NEwARK. N.J. (A")-A well-
wisher fapped on the rear wiridpW 
of a print sbop durinl &be nilbt 
aod ,houted 81 diJcreetly as a 
tipster can: 

uHlIY, Joe. I think you're ,onna 
be rflJded." 

Th, window opened and a 
police officer looked out. 
Th~ was a sudden dash from 

the Dr- window. , 

Yanks Hang 10 Nazi. 
Guilty of War Crlmet 

MUNtOH, GERM.AN.Y (JP)-Ten 
Germans were han,ed u war 
criminals ",aay In the prilOn 
where Hitler wrote "Meln 
ltamllt." 

Landaber prllon offic:lala said 
the ten w. "fairly calm" is 
they went to m;1r death •. 

AD were ccmvlcted III .. ~
.... caD war crIm,. court ot elIarps 
of tdllln. .armed ' american 
fliers or torturln. concentration 
CUlP ~ta. 

the export-import bank consider 
loans to Israel which might total 
as high as $IOO-milllon, it was re
vealed yesterday. 

The move was reported by gov
ernment ofllcials as rumors cir
culated widely that the · United 
Stotes intends to grant full dip. 
lomatlc recognition to the new 
Jewish state in the near ' future. 

Ranking White House and state 
department offiCials, said. how
ever, that they know nothing 
at this tUne which would support 
the rumorS. 

Israel asked for $IOO-million 
export-import bank credit ablOut 
five months ago. The bank had 
shelved the application in August 
pending stabilization ot conditions 
in Palestine. 

Grinnell Eliminates 
Three-Hour Exams 

GRINNELL (JP)-"Final week" 
with ita three-bour-Iong examin
atIons in each course is being 
eUmlnated • Grinnell college. 

The faculty has voted that, 
startIn, with the second semester 
this - year, a minimum of three 
one-hour examinations must be 
given during a semester with a 
final one-hour examination on the 
last clau da,y. 

The move automatically adds 
almOit a week of classroom in
stuctlon to the calendar, since with 
three-hour exam sesslons it was 
neee88l1'y to space out the testing 
over more than a week and to 
allow speelsl stlldy time for the 
Jtud,ntf. 

I 
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... 6 ____ -_With 'lick Turnbutl~~~ ........ _ 

!hi" g.!'e~in9 Game Is Ea$Y Aft.r All 
&l1\f!ll ing lii!:e roses afler l!lSt ~~tu~'s comparaUvely ea4,Y pickings, 

our ,lCperts laU{lch into aMUler day ,of ipqtball prognostications. 
Stn~ we like to Bet alt the y·eWfl9ints .Qf how to pick these pid

iron ,.'"~, we h!lVe as 9ur .~"ts fuis ."eek a man who is familiar 
wJ.t11 watehilll football ri~t on the a~~. , 

Qne J>t the lew gerso-v w1}9 ean Y(angle a sideline pass ia Djc~ 
IIJnt. a \Uliversitr phoio~?phar. Our ~ts ,haVt! ~e lowest IIverage 
tp ~te, lIut Dick hopes to Vick 11." th~ *~"~S this ~ljek. 

l,f.st ,..1tjIk we wo~ on five ,at 01\1' sevt:n ,uesses, resting our st:a-
601»' • .retorll at 15 Wins j\n~ 13 :\OS-'JII. 

NpW tDr J.qday's ~p ~v~ ~ J,Il lhe m4lcjle ~est: • 
"~.,NIt're ,0 .... " - W" ... . {Il~ ~ p~~ ~Utr !~ 4h" .plT

$e' Hawkens ~'" ._1, ,'P QFJ N1 JI.I.IH!.\ iK~~ tIt~ lWJe(~W 
4iJq. QUr heaJ1a rile "Uk ~ lewana but We're afraid Notre ~~ 
~ IlIItADo • .eII. FJIIIJ __ ~ ~~.., ..,... 1. 
"_ta-~an - This is lUl iQlR(l$qt PiJ Nine tussle, 115-

pialally if the Golden GDphers sbo\lld l;OIJlI! out Qn top. U COliid mean 
the Rose bowl Lor Berhie' Biermtn's ,l~~. ,f\ltMueh .the Wolverines 
can't ad In Pasaden3. tbey seem set,fGr \ittii' ~Ild .~Pt conference 
erown. Mlchlian ilhouldn't let sldhtrallked ..bxlay . .F1nal scbre: Michi
,an j7, Mlnnesota 6. 

' '''''' .. ~e-.l~ll~o .. -;- The lliini have .DOth~' e~cepUonal this year. ~n 
the oilier hand, Pu.rdue is finally beiinnbiI to rebouQd fr9m its three 
early seasP~ paslings. ~zulborski, Adams, ~rgal Jlnd DeMoss will 
prove too powerful lor Illinois. Final ,fcore; purque 27 , Illinois 13. 
W~Dlln-Oh40 State - -Psrcholo~alb' the JllId,ers have a terrific 

edJe. With all tile rumpus .pver .c.aoh Harrt Shihldreher, the Wis
consin players are actually ,lad they're not playing in Madison today. 
We like Ohio State, but wonder ;- ~uld the Bucks lose - it Colum
bus wilJ )oin in the latest vogue, a "Goodbye resler club." Fillal 
scaNt: tlhw Stale 19. Wiscp~sl)i 14. 

lD4Jan&-Pltlsb1lrch - The Doosien and Geofre Taliaferro are due 
to explode. This shoujd be the day. Vinal score: Indiana 26, Pitt 0. 

Northwetlerl1.S,racUle - /the \tllacats, handily, easily, unmerci
fully and wlvlt hhve you. tFUull score: .North~t.m '11. Siracuse O. 

MJllIOuri.lo~& State - We just threw this garne in to ,boost the 
experts' records "nq Cor laclt .of anq1h~r big midwestern contest. Mis
souri shouldn't have any tro"ble !It Jiome. Final $COre: Mi~$oUrj 26, 
Iowa Stat, ~. 

The ex9trts pick-em like 1his: 
Haro\J YeallD (15-11) 

" Notre Dame 28, lpwa 7; "Michlan 18, Minnesota 7; Purdue 20, 
IUinois 6; Wisconsin 14, Ohio State 1; Indiana 30, Pilt 7; Northwestern 
42, Syracuse 0; Missouri 36, IgY'a ,stale 12. 

DOll Su'hioft d'~14) 
Iowa 14, Notre Dame 13; Michigan 27, MlnnelOtli 14; Purdue 27, 

IllinoiS 6; Wiscbn sin 21, Ohi.o Stat, "4; Indiana 3~ , Pitt ~O; NorUl
we5tern 4.5; Syrncu~e 0; MISIIQ}lri 27, tlPwa State 7. 

. Spank .Jk'od~ (1%-18) 
.lo:-YjI 1., t-Totre Dl\me 13 ; ~innesota 14, Michigan 7; ~ra':le 25, Jlli

n01s ' 12; Wiscllnsin 1~, Ohill State 7i.. -Indiana :17, Pli t 8; Northweslern 
34, Syracuse 6; Mi~souri 28, ~owa s~ ,7. 

• Gu~t Dick ~~t (d·',' ruNta' reeonl,) 
~o'Va 7, Notre Darne 6: MI'I;h\gan ~2, MinneSQta 14; P4I'due 20, illi

nois 13 ; }'lisconsln ,14, Ohio State 13 ; J\\.diana ~l , PlU 14.; Northwestern 
fO, Slr:rA~uSe 6; MissO\.lri 18, I!'wa stale 7. 
, Y9ur predictions: 
Jowa .................................................... N''Olre Dame .. ' ............. _ .................. . 
III'Iohlgan .. ................... _ .. . , ......... , ........ ,j'IImJ'le8llta . . ...................................... . 
IJul'dl.\e .......................................... \ .... ·IJJjnpis ....................................... .. ...... . 
Wjsconsin ..................... .................. ~ .. {OhiO 13tate .. " ...... ................. ........ .. . 
Indiana ....................... : ................... I .. .. ~itt .................................. , .... . -......... . 

~(~!t0-~ste~ .... :::::::;::::::~::::;:::::::::::::: :::~l!~c~s:~ .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ .... hiacjma'k., 
ilolV Joins NFL Fig'l:!t 

he~ with it. .From nOw on i t's 
really J0ing to be 11 ba Hie." 

'I} just 'about had it fixed," he 
said. "I felt that if the leagu~s 

NEW YORK (IP)-Mex 'l'homp- wO\.llc1 .,t 10 lrn9w each other 
son, (he Young s portiman who tt,ey l'I\iCht settle their dme~ences 
owns the Philade\ph~a 'EagleS dl 'IruI enel this silly busin.ess of 
the National F'ootball league,yes- throwing money away. 
terday decllrred W/l1' to the ~ath ,'\$t .then f)an Topping (Presi
on the riv/ll )tn-America cOflfer- !feiIt. of ~eNew York Yankees of 
ence. the A1I-l\meriea conference) blew 

Jp' a radical <lbout-tace at~er hIs top, Y'hen my people heard 
haVlng tried tor two .yell", ta l whllt nen hal!! said fhey backed 
'':'rve jllI peacemaker betwien Ute out Of the meeting . .Now it's im
r1vl!l 'IJlDney cltcuits, ThDl'l'l)'lson 1 ~ible to do anything more 
delared : • about it, and from now on I'm 

"Any conciliatiQn ~.-n tt\j! if! the fllht apinst t~e All-Am
le~lYes ~ow is J.-nwci.'8ible. i1~v~ el'lca a8' strolllly /is our other 
.. ade my efiorts, and now the , 9JVPeN." 

(Continued from pace one.) 

poor r unning game, which has 
netted a meager average ot 2.2 
yards per carry this faU. 

Whelher hours of practice on 
pass defense this week will pay 
dividends is anoTher question. This 
weak spot has hindered Iown all 
season. 

Dr. Anderson has announced no 
lineup changes for the Irish strug
gle, still planning to put the Dur
den of play on young so~homores. 
For the second weEk in a row two 
sophomores will be at halfba<!kr
Jerry Faske and Jimmy Hallibur
ton. 

The return of Center Dick 
WOOdard, Iowa's game captain for 
the fourlh straight Saturday, lind 
Guard Joe Grothus {rom the dh.
abled list should bolster the Hawk 
line considerably. Both saw only 
part-time adion last week against 
Purduj!. 

With the thought of a possible 
upset flitting across the minds pf 
~ny Iowa lans, one fact encour
atres them. 

Th ree other Hawkeye teams 

Happy Harry Hears A 'Hello' 
/' 

W 

(AP Wlropbo.O) 
HARRY STUHLDREHER, Wisconsin football coach, grinned hlp
plly when his team arrived at Columbus for the came with. Ohio 
&tate. Under lire at hOOle lor ~a,,!e revenes , Stubldreher (center) Is 
shown with ( I to r) Clarence Self, Wisconsin halfback, Tommy 
Karvasale , 5, Mark J{avasaJes, 2, and Larry Ranzel , Dadrer 
quarterback. The youthful admirers are sons of former Ohio State 
Fullback Gus Karvasales. 

Bob Ojemann's touchdown pa5s 
to Ronnie Coldsnow with about a 
minute lett in the game, let Uni
versity high overtake Wilton 
Junction yesterday for a 13-12 
victory. 

Ojemann, who spent most of 
the game on the sidelines with an 
injured side, had just re-entered 
lhe game when Ilalfback Dean 
Evans was hurt alter running the 
ball to the 23-yard line. 

Ojemann passed for the touch
down, tying Wilton Junction, 12-
1~, and then passed for U1e extra 
point to Arnold Schoebelen for 
the winning margin. 

Trailing, 12-0 going into the 
second half, Dean look a Wilton 
Junction fumble on the U-high 
14. Bob Ewalt, Ronny Coldsnow 
and Schnoebelen brought the ball 
to the two, and Dean lurched over 
for the Blue Hawks' first score. 
Their conversion lailed. 

Ojemann played only a lew 
moments of the whole game. 
Several minutes before he entered 
the game to pass for the final 
touchdown, he had been spilled 
hard after a 20-yard run Bnd had 
to receive first aid on the bench. 

were able to turn the trick over ------------------------

Wilton Junction's first score 
came on its second play. Quarter
back Jerry Norton fled 75 yards 
for a touchdown. 

the Irish, and all at times when 
Notre Dame carried a winning 
streak of more than seven games 
against Iowa. And maybe the 
luck at uie Irish will cease at 
No. 23. 

Grid War Simmers 
As Agre,ment Fails, 

Little Hawks Swoop Down 
On Clinlon, Triumph 27-0 

Again, at the end of the halt, 
Fullback Jerry Hilgenberg passed 
to Norton, who bounced through 
three Blue Hawk tacklers to the 
goal to give the Beavers a 12-0 
lead. The play accounted for 20 
yards. 

Dy CHARLES CARROLL Boston U Drubs NYU 
Iowa City kept its Mississippi through the air. Clinton, held to BOSTON UP) - Using sopho-

Valley t itle hopes alive last night a scant [Jve yards in the second mores and reserves most of the 
by smothering Clinton, 27 to 0, half, made 43 yards by rushing way, Bosten university' Terriers 
before 4,000 'shivering fans on the and 30 by passing. last night defeated New York 
victors' field. The victory padded the Hawk- university, 28-7, before a slim 

Cadets, Penn State 
Risk Perfect Slates , 
N~W YORK (IP)-With the eo!. 

lege football season crossing .. 
LONGMONT, COl.(). (IP)- hallway mark today, ~e otq 

Three members of the Drake uni- teams among the nation's top lit 
versity football team were cred- which appear to be in an,. "" 
ited yesterday with saving the life danger of losing their lofty sla .. 
o! a man when their train are a couple or eastern powel"Jo., 
smashed into a cement mixer. Army and Penn State. 

W . R. Summy, 30, ot Longmont Army travels to upstate N~ f 
was pinned in the cab of 1he York for the first time in hislotjl 
mixer Ullder four leet of to take on Cornell in the oni) 
water after a northbound Colo- game -of the day involving t1ll 
rado and SouUlern passenger major unbeaten and untied clu!it . 
train clipped the vehicle a mile Both have won four straiJbl. . 
west of here. The train dragged I Army stands fifth in lhe Also. 
the mixer 75 yards and flipped it I ciated Press )ankings and Cornell 
into an irrigation ditch. 12th. 

Lynn Lunde and Jim McLeran, Added interest in their ftltll 
Drake ends, pulled Summy from i~ furnis~ed by the ]ate~t statll
!.he mashed mixer and Russ Mc- IIcs, which show Army s recll!l 
Laughurt, a substitute end, applied for attacki~g on the ground to be • 
artificial respiration. Summy was the best m the country IIId 
listed at a Longmont hospital as Cornell's defensive mark agabut 
in "dangerous" condition. a rushing game to be second onIJ 

Three members of the Drake to that of Georgia Tech. 
team were scratched and bruised Hllisdale-;~TaYl0;-;;--
but not hospitalized and continued Bethany IKans.1 14, Emporia 13 
to Fort Collins, Colo., with the Emporia St.le 25, Ft. Hays 0 

team by bus. Drake plays Colo
rado A and M there today. t. 

The impact uncoupled the loco
motive and one car from the rest 
of the train. They went half a 
mile beyond the crash scene. Six 
hundred yards of track, ties and 
roadbed were ripped up. 

Starts TO.DAY ~:" I 
-First Time - First aa . 

Ex-Hawk Copatelli Plays -EY IT'S HE E • 
FT. RILEY, KAS., (.lP)-Lieut. K· !... R ., ,l1r 

Gerry A. Copatell i, a fanner mem- ~EASON'S GAYEST MUSICII' f 
ber of the University of Iowa's It U 
football team and later with the It's a. 
Cleveland Rams and the Roches- Post-Gradua.te 
ter, N.Y., pro teams, will make 
his debut in a Ft. Riley Centaur 
grid Uniform here today. 

CLEY,ELAND IU'l-Coach Paul 
Brown of the All.American con
ference Cleveland Browns saie 
yesterday professional footba 11 is 
a "sick baby" and that he is '!dis
gusted" with it. 

Scoring in every period, the lets' season record to six against gathering of 8,2.80 fans in Fenway 
Little Hawks buried Clinton's de- a single loss. park. ~3~t.i~ ..... -.....;.~~ ...... """ 
tending champions beneath an ~wiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~., 

Despite the success he has en
joyed at Cleveland- the team won 
two league championships in two 
years and is headed towards a 
third-~rown Jndlc~ted he'd be 
open to a college job, although he 
insisted he has received no defi· 
nite prders. 

"I am disgusted with the bick
ering and tussing Ibetween the 
National F'ootball leag~e an(i our 
conference," he said. " I'm a toot
ball coach and those prguments 
leave me cold. I don't like fight
ing between the leagues and never 
did." 

Brown pointed out that he had 
a five-year contract with the 
Brown organi1:alion, and that it 
has two more years to run. "If 1 
ever receive a direct offer from 
col legiate rllnks, Mickey McBril.l(> 
{Brown owner) will be the fil'st 
P!!rson I consult." 

Brown made np secret of lhe 
.tact that he nas receive(i .feelen 
from alumni of various colleges, 
although he would not confirm 
repeated reports thpt both the 
Un iversity of Southern Californ ia 
and the University of California 
at Los Angeles were interested in 
his services. 

Dubuque 13. Lul/t~r /) 
Jo"(~ T •• ch~,. 2(1, North DQkota I. 
:Bdston u . 211. NYU 7 
Geor .. etown 35, Fordham 0 
DetroIt 13. Wayne 0 
Tam~ 14. Stetaon 13 
Oe01'll1. 42. Miami 21 
Cenlral lIa.) 67, Penn 0 
S t. Vlncenll 21. WaynHbur. 8 
1>forehouse 22, Tu~kell'i" 14 

----l\iiT SUI 
JOE sMITH ~S 

THE £[)Gl: or MUSI-
CAL ,COMEDY 

... .u 1I.BW Mm. 

PAL 
IIOLLOW M_ 
1161 'II, 'EIGE· 5 tHYI 

bit ".llr • 1 ... III.r 1""'11 • IlIn.r 
....... r. te ..... le.' ..... rlll/W "rftc I 

onslaught of dazzling passing and 
bruising gains on the ground. 

A 57-yard march on the open
ing kickoff accounted for the first 
Iowa City tally early in the first 
quarter . Dick Doran's pass to 
Gene Hettrick covered 21 yards, 
to pay dirt. 

A partially blocked punt set 
the sta/ile for tile next LilHe 
Hawk touchdown. Don Stamp, 
Clinton left half, was nicked by 
Hettrick and his beat fluttered to 
the 25 yard stripe. 

Harld Snook ca\lght the de
flected punt and lugged it over the 
goal. Shain's attempt tor the extra 
point was good. 

Clinton posed its most formi"B
able threat late in the secol)d 
quarter when pass interference 
was called on Iowa City. The 
penalty placed the ball on the 
winners' 35 yard marker. 

Stamp drove to the 27 before 
the River Kings relinquished the 
ball on downs. 

The Doran-la-Hettrick com-
bination clicked again in the third 
perid for 32 ya rds, selting up the 
third Iowa City tally. Snook 
carried the ball over frorn. the 
lwo. Shain's conversion was wide. 

A punt by Shain which traveled 
72 yards, set up the final marker. 
Shain booted from his own 15 to 
Clinton's 13 early in the final 
quarter. 

Stamp's return kick covered 15 
yards, going outside on the 26. 
Snain ripped of! six yards, then 
Jerry Anderson pegged to Het
trick in the end zone. 

Shain's conversion split the 
up rights. 

After the final toUChdown, 
Coach "I'ank Bates emptied the 
bench with 50 Iowa City players 
seeing action. 

The winners racked up 156 
yards on the ground and 91 

Dubuque Dumps Luther 
DECORAH, IA. (IP)-The Dubu· 

que un iversity Spartans kept their 
Iowa conference football record 
spotless last night by defeating 
Luther, 13-0. 

The win gave Dubuque a rec
ord of 4 wins and no losses in the 
conference. Luther has won one 
and lost two. Dubuque is at !.he 
top of the conference standings. 
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D~ . e A. DeBoH 
Becomes the Bride 
Of Robert Reeves 

Danice Arlene OeBoH and Rob
ert A. Reeves were united in mar
riage yesterday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the sanctuary ot the First Congre
pilon,1 church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. ' Grace D. Clark DeBolt, of 
llarshalltown. Mr'. Reeves Is the 
So9- of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
I!eeves, Decorah. 

The double ring ceremony wa's 
performed by the Rev. John C. 
Craig. Loudeam Andrew, Cedar 
I!apids, w~ the maid of honor and 
Judith Ann Seavy, Iowa City, 
Uihled the candles. The bride was 
Biveh in marriage by her brother, 
Darrell C. DeBolt, Peoria, III. 
"The brother of the bridegroom, 

Gordon Reeves, Decorah, was the 
,*t man. Ushers were Russel 
sOderquist, Marshalltown, Duane 
pearSOn, Davenport and Richard 
Haw, Davenport. 

A reception· was held following 
LIIe ceremony in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Seavy, 534 Clark 
street. After the reception, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Da\lleI\port 

The bride is a gradua Ie of 
J,farshalltown high school, and is 
a junior In the college of liberal 
ara at the State University of 
IoWa. Mr. Reeves graduated from 
Decorah high school and is a jun
Ior, majoring in poUtical science. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Reeves re
turn, they will make their home at 
328 N. Dubuque street. 

BIRTHS AT MERCY 
A iirl weighing six pounds and 

t""o ountes was born at Mercy 
hOlpital yesterday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewayne Wade, Wellman. 

A seven-pound girl was born 
.t Mercy hospital Thursday night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olson, 
136 Stadium park. • 

Personal Notes 

Soulh Quad, men'S dormitory, 
will be host at a coffee hour after 
the Iowa-Notre Dame game to
day. Gene Glenn, president cr 
South Quad, made this announce
ment yesterday. 

Shirley Rook, Eleanor Briggs, 
Helen Hewitt and Mary Jean 
Falk, nil of Currie!" hall, will 
paul'. 

Roberl Asquith, of the qistrict 
soil Qonservafion office, will visil 
his parents in What Cheer over 
the weekend. 

Out-of-:own guests at the 
wedding of Donlce Arlene DeBclt 
to nob~rt A. Reeves yesterday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Br unn, Marshalltown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrel c: DeBolt, Peoria, Ill.; 
Mr. :jnd Mt·s. Donald Farley and 
sons, Blue Grass; MI'. and Mrs. 
Meron Axtell, Strawberry Point, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrews, 
Cedar Rapids. 

To Present New 
faculty Members 
To Mrs. Hancher 

) 

Invitations have been issued to 
the annual tea at which new wo
men members of the faculty are 
presented to Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
wife of the president, and wives of 
the deans. The lea will be from 
3 to 5 0' clock Thursday afternoon. 

In the receiving line with Mrs. 
Hancher will be wives of the 
deans: Mrs. C. F. Jacobsen, Mrs. 
H. H. Davis, Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Mrs. M. H. Soley, Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan. Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
Mrs. C. A. PhiUips, Mrs. Dewey 
Stuit and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan. 

Table hostesses include Mrs. 

(DaUy Iowa" Pholo 1>y Don Sieffen) 

Afternoon Ceremonl 
Unites John Holley 
And Colleen Moser 

TIlE DAB.V IOWAN, SATUR.DAV .. OCT. 23, 19.$ - P~GE ~ 
.... .., .. , .. 

U. High to Stage 

~=-~~~'~:~~"i rOWI? 'n' GQmpuS 
play by Norman Krasna, will be !!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!i!!~~!!i!ii!!!!!!!!i!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!ji!i~!iiii!!!!il!iiii!!~~!i!iI 
presented by University high A.r I ··· .... ' 
school students Nov. 12 ih Mac- C NTERBUR. CLUB - A 6 Guests of honor will be the hlJb 

The Little Chapel of the First bride auditorium. o'clock supper will be held for sohool teachers. 
Congregational church was the The cast, under the direction 01 members of .Canterbury club 10- The dinner is planned as an 
scene of the wedding of Colleen Edwin Clark, includes Kay Frey- morrow at the Trinity Episcopal opportunity fol' mothers and 
Moser and John H. Holley yester- del' as Ruth, Karl Harshbarger as parish house, 320 E. CoJ,tege teachers to get acquainted. No 
day at 2 p.m. Bill, and Sue Winter, Dennis street. Evensong services wi\! be business meeting will be held. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Hagler, Leanne Irwin, HUgh An- at 5 p.m. Charles Crane, presiiient, CoHee and meat will be 
and Mrs. Earnest Moser, Humes- derson, Tom Brown, Catolyn a native of Maul, Hawaiian furnished by the association. and 
ton. Mr. Holley is the son of Mrs. Hornung, Marge Kur12 and Frank islands, will show colorM slides each 01 the mothers will furnish a 
Louise G. Holley, Carroll. Baker. of scenes in the Hawaiian /slhnds. covered dish. Guests are asked to 

The Rev. John C. Craig oUici- The Jesters, a dramatic club bring sandwiches and table ser-
ated, using the double ring ser- will be in charge of stage crews. vice for themselves. PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB -
vice. Maid of honor was Harriet Mrs. L. D. Anderson, 430 E. /Dav- Mrs. Ed Vesely Sr is president 
Christiansen, WestIawn. earl Kil- Town Men Join in Last enport street, will be hostbs to of the P.T.A. for- the coming 'year, 
ian, Chicago, was best man. Psi Omega Wives' club a,' 8 p.m. and Mrs. R. H. Justen will serve 

A reception was held fOllo~~'n Of Open House Series Tuesday. Members unable to as vice president and proiram 
the ceremony at the home of . attend should phone 713 ' chaN-man. Secretary-treasurer . is 
and Mrs. Eric Funke, uncle a d Town Men will participate to- Eleta J. Malmberg. Committee 
aunt of the bride. After the re- morrow in the last of a series of chau-men include: MrS . ..Jess L. 
ception the couple left on a wed- three sorority open houses, Pub- PARENT TEACHE~!i ASSOCI- Rarick, social chairman; Mrs. Roy 
ding trip to Chicago. !icity Chairman Rex Parks said ATION - The flrst Meeting of Ewers, publicity chairman; M~s. 

The bride graduated from Hupt- yesterday. the lewa City ltigh s hool Parept E. R. Williams, hostess chairman; 
eston high school and the sch'ool Parks asked Town Men mem- Teachers Association' witl be a Mrs. M. E. Wjcks, memb~rshlp 
of nursing, University hospitaVMr. bers to meet on the east side of potluck dinner lit 6:J(l p.m. Mon- chairman, and Ml:s. T. T. Brow,t, 
Holley graduated from Carrol\ high ""O_ld_ C_a_p_it_Ol_3t_6_:4_5_p_.m_. _____ u_a_y_i_n_th_e_h_i_g_h_s_c_llo..,0I-, l_c_a_Ie_t_e_ri_a_. _t_e_le_p_h-,on_e_c_ha_i_r_m_a_n_. _-:-__ _ 
school and received his ba~helor - I 

of arts degree from Cae ci>Llege. 
He is a junior in the college or 
law at the Stale University of 
Iowa. . ! 

When Mr. and Mrs. Holley re
turn they will make their home in 
Iowa City. 

, 

CROWNED NEWMAN CLUB QUEEN last night at the Autumn 
Serenade Informal dance was Toni Boes, Ol'den. Toni, a. Westla.wn 
resident, was one of 17 contestants selected by housing units to vie 
for queen. She and her four aUendant were cho en b:f a male 
Newinan club committee. AUendlnl' tbe queen were JOY Schnoebe
len, AJpha Delta PI; June Maher, Della Gamma; Ann Invin, Gamma 
Pbl Beta, and Caryl Waldecker, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

St. Mary's PTA Host 
To Parish Girl Scouts 

Guests of honor at a breakfast 
sponsored by St. Mary's P. T. A. 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow will be the 
Girl Scouts of their parish. 

The 75 girls will attend mass in 

E. L. Titus, Mrs. Louis Turner, 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. S. H. 
Bush, Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Mrs. 
N. G. Alcock, Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee and Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen. 

Assisting hostesses are Mrs. Wil
liam J . Peterson, Mrs. Wilbur Mil-

a body at 9 a.m. and the,preaklast 
ler, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. F. M. afterward in st. Mary's school 
Pownall, Mrs. E'. W. Ambrose, basement. 
Mrs. Ralph L. Shriner, Sybil. The committee members in 
Woodruff, Catherine Macartney, charge are Mrs. Leland Nagle, 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, Mrs. Mrs. Harlan Schwab, Mrs. Joseph 
Clarence Berg, Mrs. Gerald E1se, Ponce, Mrs. Ben Hauber, Mrs. Ken 
Elizabeth Halsey, Mrs. Paul Siders, Mrs. Fred Kreuger, and 
Engle, and Anne Pierce. Mrs. Lehan Tunks. 

Women's 8.95 Swing . ' One Gro,up Men's I.SQ. . 
• 

" A ElATE WITH (YOUR) . JUDY" MAKE 
Skirts $5. 
, 

Custom-like tailored of fine wool
en materials. Sizes 12 10 14. Swing 
skirls are the fashion of the houri 

Ties $1. ea. 

Assorted patterns and COIOIS • • • aU 
are lined and becnitihllly tailored to 
lie perfectly. 

"Doors Open 1 :15 - 10:0()" 

STARTS 

TO~DAY 
You've GOT A 
O~TE WIth JUPY! 
hrLAUG+4Sf 
For SONGS! 
For KISSES': , ' 

Shows 1:80 
.:00-6 :90_ 

8:00 

o·Lad 
Feature 

':30 p.M." 

"ENDS TUESDAY" 

Is A ""~y!A"";"l 
. ENGLEaT - I Saturday, Oct. 30th. 

Judy's Stepping Out 
with 

S10CK\NGS 

IN~~ 
Daringly different colors to go handsomely with new modes 
In the elegant vein. Cnemo Treasure Tones present you with 
limitless costuming ideas tor every mood and moment. For 
exquisite leg grooming sheathe yours in Treasure Tones. 

H & H Hosiery Store 
Specialists in Hosiery and Lingerie 

~ook your best!· 
e w~1I dre$sed • • • 

i 
.. 

• 
Tbt mark of a well dr~ssed man ilJ clean. u.~tly prelsed 
clothing. You'll always look your best when you're with 
your Jud,! if you bring ,!our clothing to Paris Cleaners, 
where cleaning and pressing are done right. 

Phone 3138 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Card.ig~t:' 

J$wealers $5. 
Wom.en's jacket style sweaters in 

",dark colors. Coat syle for many util
ity purposes. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

To 3.50 

Dickies , $2. 
Small assortment of finely tailored 
and lace trimmed dickies . . : in 
black, blue and white. Unusual Dol
lot Day values! 

ALDENS - First Floor 

2.98 White WO,ol 

Scarfs $2. 
Fancy kn~t, snowy white, light, soft 
and warm . . . the fashion for winter 
comfort. Size 12 x 48 inches! You 
should hurry to get bna of these! 

ALDENS - Fir!\t Floor 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Women's 2:9~ . 
Blouse·s $2. 

White and colored rayon blouses 
in long sleeve styles, in sizes 36 and 
38 only . . . oulward bound of this 
bargain price. $2.1 

ALDENS - First Floor 

t .. 

One ~ot ~a.ney 

(OP1R~cIS S 1 
Gold or enamel finish ... some orna· 
mented with jewels and fitted wilh 
mirror and powdet puff. Many, many 
styles and designs and finishes ... 
"find.$" at $1. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Men's 55e to 75e 
j 

Hos~ 2 prs. $.1. 
Plain colors and fancies ; rayons and 
fine ribbed sty les ~ l.ong or short. 
Sizes IOY2 to 13 . 

ALDENS - FIrst Floor 

F,inest Cordial 

Gb~~Qlate eo~ered QlerriQs ' 
. I , I ' (\ . 

~Iar Day's sweet treat I This is a record low for these fin.e 

chocolate covered cherries. Full pound box. Don't overlook 

this value ! '.51 
ALDENS - First Floor 

LfJ~ge$t Size Extra Large 

D~licious ~pp~es Oranges 
j' 

,4 \ 25t 4 25c for ' . for .. , 
~ 

The most select quality ' we could Finest "Sunkist': qu~:diW ... ripened 
buy . .. uniform ifl size . . . all are in the Ccdifotrua sun .' . . swee\ and 
perfect. I I ' • jUicy. :v-' \I • 

CANDY DEPARTMENT - Flrit Floor 

T 0 2.~8 fabric 

Gloves $2. 
Sbortiea and, reqular lengths. 
White, blaCle cndcolora . . . 
in am&rSuede anel ~op', m 
eluding a few odd pairs in 
kid I 



( 
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Perlumy Baby Very Gloomy Soviets' Drift '-' ~ UN Cease·fjre 
Order Halts 

I War in Israel 
NIRAM, PALESTINE (JP)-The 

Negev sands were peaceful last 
n ight after a week of some of the 
bloodiest fighting in Palestine's 
war. 

Israel ordered its troops to stop 
finn a II [() II ' t 

hou r set bi t e • J • 

ator, and last rogM United 
tlons officers r~ortedt 

"All is quiet. The truce 
working." . 

The UN teams were tourflll' 
the wbole of southern P alestine 
In whJte JeeJIIJ under white 
nan. . 
In Cairo the Egyptian gover~

ment informed the UN I~ also had 
ordered a cease-fire at the hour 
let by Dr. Ralph Bunche. acting 
UN mediator. 

(Cairo reported anti- aircraft lire 
and a two hour air raid alann 
Friday night, however. J ewish
beld Haifa 'also r epor eel" lIn atr 
raid alarm at 6 p.m. and the 
.ound of explosions. ) 

(Halt. dlspatcbes a ft ' tnt 
Vace headquarters annoUDCflIl 
Del'9t1atlons would berin, ,* 
ODee to Implement tbe leclO'ltF 
council's resolution (or wJth
drawal of both sides to the Unes 
beld on Oct. 14 wben tbe 
ftrbtlq broke out.) 
Egyptian forces, driven from 

here, lashed at Niram with ar
tillery until a few minutes before 
3 p.m., the hour ot the cease
fire order, then went silent. 

Last to die in defense/ ot the 
settlement was a young J ewlsh 
soldier killed by a shell lPegment 
12 minutes before the deadline. 

The last bay of tbe GO· mile 
road fro ..... Tel·Avlvu ..-ht. 
Jewish outpost was flanked by 
El'ypUan positions and (snell 
f1Inposts taken from the Er yp
Ualll In fhe pu t week. 
All along the highway young 

Israeli soldiers worked in the open 
repatring Arab positions taken in 
the week~long struggle. 

New Rent Increase • 
• f 

Procedure Avallable:-
Many "small landloriis" have 

not taken advantage Of the new 
IItreamlined procedure tor secur
ing higher rents, according to T. T. 
Wilkinson, area rent director. 

WUkinson was referring to the 
n ew short form peti tions tor ren t 
increase, based on higher taxes 
and riSing fuel costs. 

"Apparently many landlords 
have not become aware of their 
opportunity, or are not clear as to 
who is eligible to use the new pro
cedwe. Actually, the substantial 
hadYship petition is the most sim
plified procedure yet devised to 
/leek higher rents," Wilkinson said. 
K~ mentioned that quite fre

quently rent offices have heard 
appeals for an equita];le system to 
compensate 'landlords tor ' their 
higher expenditures. 

"We 0 v· h~vp thel~simpli'fied 
peli\ion form fOi r n~ 01'110 J ' 

uruts or less. ~ul In ge ·al:{,.:)lc. 
has b en no'gr~<It respon.e ,~ tpLS 
opportunity," the rent director 
atated. 

Students Volunteer for Biochemistry Experiment 

• (Da Uy 10".ln Pboto by Jim Sbo.ln) 
SUI RUMAN GLtINEA PIGS TOAST HEALTH, luck and happy Thanksrlvln .. , t~le day when tbu will 
eat again like thtl1r fellow students, and not In a chemistry professor's office. The students are acUIlI' 
as rulnea pi,s tor a biochemistry experiment which should be completed a day or two before Thanks· 
rlvIn ... They are It t to rir M. BI1J Hartman, G, Rock Island, 01. Thomas McBride, A.~, Ellin, Ill., James 
Fife, G, Pittsburg, Pa .• Richard Shull, A3, Elmhur! t, III. , and Lewis Gardemal, G, Lake Charlet, La. 
Anotber subject, J~es Hitchcock, A2, Des Moines. Is not shown. 

* * * * * * 
SUI Students Drink Steaks 
Six Human Guinea Pias Helping Scientists 

Discover Value of Protein Threads 
Six SUI students aL'e drinking ,· pense of supplying natural amino 

their steaks these days a,s human acids. But iI the scientist can 
guinea pigs on a biochemistry prove that the manufactured 
experiment started re.~ently. amino acid is as good as the 

"Drinking your st(!ak tnight natural form, cost will be cut to a 
seem Like a good idea, but we'll point where the cell building 
stick to the good old medium substance may be available to all. 

'rare type," guinea pigs said, The students taking part in the 
whether it takes 40 minutes or experiment are living on a diet of 
60 minutes. waters, lemonade, casein hydro-

The , ulnea. pigs are James lysate, sugar, butter, and vitamin 
Fife, G or P ittsburgh, Pa .. Lewis pills. 
Gardemal, G, of Lake Charles, How do they stay alive without 
La., Bill Hariman, G, of Rock meat, milk, eggs or other protein 
Island. Ill., Richard S)lull, A3, sources in their diet? The answer 
of Elmhurst, III., Thomas Mc- ' is casein hydro~ysate. This sub
Bride, A2, of Elcin, III., and stance contains amino acids which 
J ames Hitchcock, A2, of Des are the threads that go into the 
Moines. makeup of protein labric. 
These men are helping sclen- Th "quantity of food is a 

voiced by the subjects is drinking 
the casein hydrolysate. 

"n tastes bad," said Shull as 
be shook. his head epUeptleall, 
rrom the thought of tbe liquid. 

I. 

, JiHers' Disappears 
Leave. 'Chico' and 

'ChiChi' Behind 

"Jitters," won't you please t.ome 
home? 

Wednesday nlaht, the coal black 
Manchester dog disappeared from 
the Bay Dauber residence, 100 
Grand avenue. Last night she was 
still leme. 

But that isn't all "Jitters" left 
behind her lwo youlll pups. 
"Chico" ond "ChiCh.i ," ~ach of 
whom barely have their eyes open. 

The Daubers have been try'ing 
all sorta of methods to get the 
little animals to take nourishment. 

They've been using a rubber 
glove with holes poked lD the 
fingers. They've used an eye drop
per and a teaspoon. 

Yesterday, Mrs. Dauber said 
they were finally beginning to 
stick their noses down in a mix
ture ot evaporated mUk and sy
rup. 

But the IamUy would sUll like 
to have "Jitters" back. As Mrs. 
Dauber put it, she's been a "ter
rific pet." 

"Jitters" Is black except for a 
small white spot on her chest. 

Professors to AHend 
Conference ot Fairfield 

Prof. Paul Engle and Prof. Alex~ 
and.. Kern of the SUI En.lish 
department will attend the Iowa 
colleics' annual conference on 
Eo.lilh at Parsons college in Fair
field tqday and tomorrow. The 
conference theme will be "The 
Criticism of Poetry as a Human
Istic DiIIclpline tor the Underarad
uate." 

CAP Wfr.pb.lo) 

REPENTING AFTER SCENTING AND DRINKING a bottle of per
fume Is Z6 montb·old Harry (Mickey) Kane of PIUsbur ... Nurse 
Florence Frefenlette tries to comlon Sweet-SmeUln' Harry In St. 
JOIeph'1 hospital. Doctors .. Id the worst thaI can happen to Little 
Harry will be a cue 01 hives. 

you were"llie ' rr~§i~entll 

otA&P.~.\ 

, I 

(onslitiltion~'~ . 
For Germany 

BERLIN lIP\-The Co~imwa 
unwrapped a plan tor an eutern 
German government laat nlAt 
and American authoriti. pre. 
dieted that it will work j'ool1 
with the sup.port 'of bayon;u," 

otto Grotewobl, . Getm~'a top 
Communist, outUned a PfopOlW 
constitution for eytern G«.man1 
in a three-hour apiHc:b before the 
Communist - auPPorteci PeOple'. 
Council, which Is ' reco~ ' -b1 
Russia, but not by the 'ftI~ 
powers. _~ _, 

"The .apreaae MdJ' eI, ...... 
authorlb In t.he repa* 'frill .. 
the People'. C ....... ,", ~ 
wohl .. ld. "l' • ... U ~:er 
deleratea of tile Genua' ~ 
••• the dele ... _ wID .. ~ 
sentatives of aU &lie ': .... 
subject 01117 to '....., "~ 
and no' Uft 1t~ ~~" ., 
An American spokesman . JBid 

the constitution wu dr~ by 
Soviet military authoriUes,' iD 
Germany and then. sent to tt,ioa. 
cow for approval by the 'So'Viet 
politbureau. . .;::,{ 

Western ellletYen "";'.~ 
RusalaDi alre..,. bay • . ~ 
nearb all .......... fN!I!l:.-. 
lOne of oee .. u..; ... :~ 
pro.,..ed ~....... ~ 
would be putt .. -"' " . 
Ists. 
Even then, one . ~,"eall 

spokesman predicted, the . 'overll
ment will not work without tile 
"support of bayonets." . , 

. , 

.' 

I. 

t 

tists find if protein threads which problem," the guinea pigs 
the chemical companies produce poin ted out. "Just try eaUn, 
are as valuable to the building over a pound of these wafers, 
and maintenance oC our boples as all eighth of a pound of butter. 
those we normally get in our daily half a pound of sur ar aDd tbe 
diet. ' juiee of six lemons each day -

What dUlerence does. ii make if to say nothing about casein ' 
we get this pl'otein fabric any- hydrolysate." 
way? Many persons in many Mealtime 11nds the guinea pigs 
hospital beds might recover with with their M!spective portions of 
the aid of the manufactured wafers, casein hydrolysate, vita
thl·eads. These threads are amino min pills and other foods, joking 
acids. Presented in the form of about how they are going to eat 
casein hydrolysate they represent the "huge" amount of wafers. 
the digested form of various pro- They have invented two meth-
tein material. ods for wafer "munching." These 

Many ho!)pliaUzed persons are the multiple and singular 
need large amounts of b uilding methods. The multiple wafer 
materials to rebuild 8trlcken eater generally picks up a number 
tissue weakened by surgery and of the thin waters, plasters them 
the aid of amino acids plays a with butter and proceeds to 

at would you do to make 

your ~&P a belier p!aoo_ l~sh9p?) 

. 
.. 

I 

'. 
" 
, 

, , 

big part in their reeovery. munch. 
hI' Ilrc;blrm tnnay I!' the ex- The only complaint generally 

-""1 __ .... _-...-:_ • 'f ." -- _ --_ ._ 

Have you ever laid to yourself, "If I were the 

Exclusive at DUN N I S 

-;ending m~ your sugg;s'tIons :":: Criticisms .. '1) 
~pinions. For instance, what ahout our ~. 

. I ' 
lce? 18 it 88 courteous and helpful 88 you would . 

. ! 

, 

Mountameers Plan 
OQtings Tomorrto* \ .. ~, ~ ALL TIMER 

President of A&P, limow what I'd do"? I think 

there are many A&P cu.tome1'8 who would like 

the opportunitf to expl'el' themselves on the 

subject of their A&P. I really believe that from 

your .ide of the eounter, you know A&P best. 

That's why I ... your opinion. 

like it to be? Is it prompt and efficient, too!j 

po you always find all items plainly and eor- · 
I 

rectly price-lagged-as they should be? What ' 

• v 

'The Iowa mountaineers plan 
two outings tomorrow. 

For those who like riding, a 
"Timber Trail Ride" is planned at 
Upmeir 's ranch three miles north 
of Solon. 

Don Strub, group leader, said 
tl)ey will leave the en&ineer~ng 
building at 2:30 p.m. and. tetunl' 
around 5:30 Jl.m. 

An all-day hike from Swisli~r to 
North Liberty is also planned. 

Hikers wlrr meetr llrthe'" fnter
urban station and r ide the 10:00 
•. m. car to Swisher~'l1i~ t,*~1te will follow country roads and 
streams across fields to North 
Liberty. " 

The group will return to Iowa 
city by. interurban arriving at 
11:15 p.m. 

Necessary equipment will in
clude lunches, canteens Snd 'com
fortable hiking shoes, , . ., I 

i g 

·Plan Free Tesfs 
To Find Q.iab~il~ 

. . . 
....... 

WAsHINGTON (UP) ,.. 
nationwide campaign of free 
laboratory U!sts will be launched 
during the week of Dec. ~ iz, in 
an effort to find the es~\ed 
I-million Americans believed 
suffering from hid~Jdiabef.es, 
it was disclosed yesterday. 

Dr. Priscilla White of Boston, 
lnt.rnationally known di$tes 
ipeCialist, said the survey .0Uld 
be sponsored by .. American 
Diabetes association. 

The ~oopel',tion of local medi
cal societies afkl public'1lealtb' de
partments will be sought to make 
the free tests available on a 
nationwide . scale, !lhl\ sai~. Ar-

, rangements _for the . . ~ .... ~~ 
are being made. 

-' 

Equally at home 
in class roem or 
office-a dress that 
remains faultlessly 
flattering through 
your busiest days. 
Classically tailored 
of Rayon Gabar
dine. with con
trasting gold rim 
buttons and wige. 
wide leather belt. 
N ew est Autumn· 
colors. Junior sizes 
9 to 17. 

DUNN'S 

, 
in your opinion are we aoing that we could d~ 

You can help to make your A&P an · even 

betJ« p~~ ~ ~o all your food buying by 

even better? Or what are ~~ not doi!lg t@t. 
~. Y~.~ul~ __ d9-?!..r'''------------ -

~~~_~ d" _ ~ - ---_.. . 

'\1 INVITE YOU TO WRITE AND TELLM"E 
!DOW YOUR AlP MAy SERVE YOU BElTER 
, ~ 

~We of A&P want to malie our stores the finest places of all in which to sliop. Tliat fi ) 
~hy your suggestions" eritimDl8 and opiniolll will be gratefully received and acknowl. i 
~ed. You lee there are 100,000 emp]oyees of A&P from coast to coast jealously · 

I . I guardin« the ,A&P reputation for courteous, hODest, and efficient service. They never: 

~.nt to fall 'you in any way, ~ut if they m.. I ::: wr~ Jhat J!!!'y, M :;~ll ~ J, !f.QY.I!l; 

appredate yo~ ~tina.~ 
< 

-
, 

, \ 

.~.r-. 

.", . 

.\ ~ ,. . ~' 

li 
~:- i 

J.~ 
"1 

., 
., . I 

lo1ut A. Hartford, p"eUe,., . .;:; t T , .~. 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC" PACIFIC T.M ,,*W 1 
gra7l!v BaU4Iq, New Yor~ 17, N. r, . 

niE GREAT AtLANTIC~PAcuit TEACQMPANYl -. .~, -' 

I 
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N~tre Dame h~s a string of 22 victories, but you've beaten 

.hem before -oJ three times out of six - and we' re counting 

on you to do it again. We realize the odds are against you, 

50 we're pulling for YQU all the more. But win, lose, or draw, 
\ . - , 

we know you'll be a fighting Iowa team all the way and 

will make the 1~ish attempt at No, 23 a tough one. 

V,OU CAN DO IT, IOWA 
BEAT NOTRE DAME · ;. . , 

" the winning scores of t~e games 

;'. the winning sco're on smokers' needs 

. '.,.. , , . ,'''' .... ~ , 
~ t ,If " . ~ ~~ \ ~ .' al RACINE'S 

' •• 'l. , .. . 

WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE 

, 

., 

... ..... --"'- - _ . .... - , ; . 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN. SATI1&DAY, ocr. ,S •• 1M -,.~GI nva ' 'C'' 

· .. GO GET 'EM IOWA!'. . ~ 

GEORGE W. BUXTO'H, INSURANCE AGENCY 
All types 01 

lbe Paul-Helen Building 

. , 
Thanks Boys For A Swell Football Gamel 

, , ' 
" 

RONGERS DRY CLEANERS & TAILORS: ;. ~ 
And you will thank us for 

good dry cleaning 
,\ < 

.. .. 1- I I 

< 

109 South Clinton Pho ... 2717 . 

. , 

ON IOWA - ON TO "YIOORY' ,,~ 
• .J .. ' ' .. 

Pick up some bright suggeltionl , ' 

for your parties. See UI now. 

" 

\ ' 

• MULFORD'S ' ELECTRIC 

. , 

115 ClintOD St. PIu:IDe lall · 

WE'RE ALWAYS BACKING"(,~ ~< . " 
THE IOWA TEAM ' ;". ~ , > .:' 

PICTURE FRAMING NEATLY DONE, REASONABLY PIUC.ED " ' 

STILLWE LL 'S PAINT ··$TORE',' 
216 Waabington St. 

• , . 
, , , )" . , 

. " 

, .. 

. , 
t· 

Bea tN o,tre Daine! 
. , , 

, 

GIVE 'EM A (HARGE, 10WAI " 
. , 

New Westinghouse RefriQeratora ••• , .... ." ... Ddnrt 

THO MAS E LEe T RIC co' .. 
19 East Washington Phone 7735 

. ' , ~,,, i ., "I ' : :, 

Ride to the Game, the easy, comfortabli .. f.'ii, 
As usual on all Football Days Noon to HI ...... tic '1* 
pasaenger, Take cabs from Holel Jd rr •• to ... .... 
Pick up a "Yellow" for the retum trip to ..... 

~ . 
IOWA vs. NOTRE D'AME 

. WE'RE BEHIND THE 'UMI 
AND BEHIND YOUR SUPPLY OF TEXT 1000 ANI) lruDlHt iutIua 

See U. For Your UDdenroocI Portab .. ,.,....,.... . 
f I 

R I E S lOW A \ BOO K S lO R I 
- - - - SINCE 1871 - - - '_ 
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It's 0 easy to vote. Yet" I d6n't know how to vote. I'm afraid 
I'd just poil the ballot" i. one of the most frequent excuses given 
lor not vot in.""-especially among the just-turned-voters. 

In th nited tatps you are given credit for being able to vote 
'.lnd vote ~'onr own convictions. Jf fhe ballots appear to be long 
column. of names difficult In . kim, it'. to your credit, No one is 
forced to the poll. with but one party to "x" in. 

The proce s of voting is made as llimple as possible. Today is 
the deadline for re~istel;Jlg. You cannot vote if you have not reg
i teredo 

Iowa h8 snell a high litersf'Y rate th~ no one is required to 
proye he can r ad or write when registering. All Iowa Citians 
have to do. i report to the city hall and answer questions about 
home ac;ldl'ps,'l and I ngth of r~sidcnce. You must have lived in 
one precinct for 10 days jn ordcr to vote. A hange of addrl'SS 
requir rp-l'egistering. 

In Iowa ity you nced register only once, not before each elec· 
tion-lUlle s you havc changed your address. 

If thi. i your fil'Rt election, you will be asked to give a plenge 
in "1 do" form a Uestin.g t.o yom' hon t desire to become a vot-
ing cit"~ n in the Unit d tates. . 

'rhe places of yoting will be published in the newsllaper the 
day bpoforc and the day of thl' electidn. There is always a poll 
within a few blocks of yom' re idenee. 

When yon arrivp on ejection day, a clerk will give you a forni ~o 
fIn in to aclmowl dge tllat yon arc the same person who regis
tered to vote and that Y011 haven't already voted in the election. 

After the f01'm has bren checked against the records of the pre
cinct, you will be rrivrn your ballot. The instructions are at ,the 
top. --

At general l'lretions-and thi. year' ifi general-there are thret' 
ways in which you may indicate your choice: 

1. A slt'aight ticket. Fly placing your 'IX" in the circle just pre
eeding the name of your chosen party, you will vote for all the 
candidates Ii ted in tbe column under the party name. 

2. A plit lickct . I f most or the candidates for whom you want 
to vote arr listed under one party hea.cli:ng, you may first. mark 
t he ballot as for a tl'aight ticket, tllen place" x 's" in squares in 
other ('olllmns for th cll lldidat~ o· candidaws you wish to vQte 
for from ot her pRJ·tieR. 

Su~day, October 24: United-Nations Da~": 

World's Questionmark Is Three Years Old . ' ' 

, , SlCllTAIV OINIIAL-Trytv. LI., 
THE BEGINNING-General view of opening .e .. ion of the United Nation' A ... mbly in New York City. 

* * * By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
Central Prell Corrl!4pondent 

NEW 'tOBK - Stiil nearly as 
big a Question mark at it was 
when it tirst came into being, the 
United Nalions will mark its third 
birthday on Oct. 24. The date has 
been deSignated as "United Na
tions Day" in the United States. 

pendent on the future of the tur
bulent UN. 

Speech-making will not be the 
only sound proclaiming the occa
sion this year. Here on Manhat
tan's East river the sleam shovels 
finally are at work digging the 
great hole that will be the excava
tion for the $65,000,000 UN home. 
In Paris the delegates to the gen

Celebrations are scheduled also eral assembly are doing their own 
In other parts of the world, and oratorical huffing aFld putting. 
the day sometime may become the Whatever the ultimate fale of 
first great international holiday. UN, Oct. 24 undoubtedly alre3dy 
However, universal observance of ranks with the world's most sig
it, and even its status as a full- nificant dates. On that day in 
fledged legal holiday in the head- 1945, the . USSR added its signa
quarters nalion of the United ture to the charter which was 
States, naturally is entirely de- I hammered out trom April 25 to 

McBride's 
" 

June 26 of that year at the historic 
San Francisco conference on in
ternational organization. 
Ru~sia, which is one 01 UN's 

biggest critics now, brought to 29 
the total of nalions which wer(! 
signatories to the Charter. The 
necessary number of ratifications 
having been gained, Un~ted States 
Secretary Q! State James Byrnes 
signed the protocol formally pro
claimIng that the charter was in 
force. 

Italy for membership, but Russia 
put a spoke in that. By the same 
token, the Soviet's satellites-Al
bania, Rumania, Bulgaria, Hun
gary and the Outer Mongolian 
Peoples' Republic- have bee!1 
kepI cooling their heels on the 
doorstep. 

Still not within the pale of UN 
for various reasons are F'inland, 
Eire, Spain, Portugal, Switzer
land, Israel, Mozambique and An
gola. The vanquished powers in 

• • • World war II-Japan, Germany 
THE UN had been Iborn, and and Austria-are not yet prepared 

within the memory o! aU but the for membership. 
youngest today, history had been For a while it looked as if even 
made. There were many who fore- the housing problems of UN woulrt 
saw even then, however, that be- not be solved, lor the United 
fore long the tv!! nations-the States congress adjourned without 
United States and Russia-who voting a loan to .be used in erec
provided the capsheet tor events lion of the great UN center here 
starting in 1944 at the Dumbarton in New York. However, the re
Oaks conference in Washington cent special session authorized the 
would become the leaders of two reconstruction finance corpora
great blocs threatening to make tion to advance $25,000,000 to UN 
"United" Nations seem like a bit- tor its building project. 

3. A .~ro t l'red t irk t. If the candidates you choose to vote for / .1 

are pl·('tty Wl'1J divided, 01' if yon enjoy making "x's" in the 
Rqullrrs, ,\'011 mlly pnt 1\11 "x" in the box beside the nameof every 
Pllndi<1ate YOH aN' yottn~ for. In thi, eaSt' you do not mark an 
"x" in any pal·ty ('il·el.e at the heading of the columns. By BILL McBRIDE 

ter irony to those who adopted the ,Consequently, the busy con
"One World" doctrine of the late struction activity here on the east 
Wendell WilIkie. side is a heartening indication of 

Whatever else it has been able UN's continuing vitality. Barring 
to accomplish in its stormy 36 delays, Secretary General Trygve 
months, the UN never has been Lie and his staff of more than 600 
lacking in crises. UN workers can look Corward to 

Starting with Russia's first ex- moving into their $20,000,000 sky
ercise in February, 19-16, of the scraper secretarlate building by 
veto in connection with the eva- UN's fifth birthday in 1950. 

"oling' is l'a\\'. It iq your job. But rrmemh<'r, you cannot vote 
lmle. S YOII hl1\'e rrgi t rcd by today. 

More Political Ban Confusion 
(The neWglJalJe1'S of the .~tate have taken ?tP the i,wle 0/ the 

.~tate board'.~ ban on political 81Jcakers. So fal' thet'c /tas conte 
to our aiteni iun no instance of de! elise of the boartJ,'s lJction. 
One of lite most 01tt.~1Joken Ol)p01lents of the arbitrary ai/ld poor
lv-defined I'Illina i.~ Ihe Iowa Cily Pre.~s-CitiZlJ1t whose lat e,~t 
eciitm·jal a)Jpeaf·.~ below.) 

• • • 
Two political speeches in Iowa City this week walk their inter-

c. ting way rip-ht stl'night into the discll sion of the political ban 
polic.v of til(' lowu Rtate board of pduco.tion. 

Hcp. , 11m Haybmn, Democrat of Texas, former speaker and 
minOl'ity leach'I' in the T •• hou e of rep.I'esentatives spoke Tues
day night at tile ComlIUlnity boilding which IS NOT on the Uni
ver. ity of lowa campus, ,~n . Harry P. Cain, Republican from 
thc stntc of \Va 'hlng1:on, addresscd a meeting Thursday niglit in 
j\f!lcbrid~ auditol'ium which 1 on the university campus. 

We doubt whethel' the arrangers for peaker Rayburn', speech 
('vel' rcqnested a hall on the campus, knowing full well the hazy 
policy of th tate board of educa tion under which terms Mr. Ray
burn could not hav appea red on the campus. 

Why not r Becaus Mr. Rayburn happens to be runnin~ for re
election way down in %xas, a. ma ter of n9t too mUch concern to 
any Iowa voter s ince Iowa voters can not vote fQr or against him 
anyway. It matter. not ither to tlIe boa 'policy that ever since 
1913 the voter. in Mr. Rayburn's district have returned him to 
Washington . 

Evpry congr e .. man, If he so desires must run fOT reelection at 
('ach cleclion evrry two years. Hence, for al\ general purposes, 
no congre, sman in the country 'can appeal' On 'ali Iowa college 
ramp'!. under thc . tate board' jurisdiction a long 8A be iaappens 
to be IL cnndid!lte for re-election. 

On the other hand, JlfItor Cfi..i!.t is permitted to speak on the 
Iowa eampus becllu. e it 0 happen .. a senat'or doeR not have to run 
fOI' re-election evel'Y two years. SeIlator {Jeia talJ8 wUked Ion to 
the campu.' a fr e man, so to speak, to give an address on behalf 
of any candjdate, or candidates b(lllO ~ to support. .And he 
did just that. 

To permit. enatol' Cain to spea on t:b~ c~~us tyId at the lIl!JI)e 
time to deny (indir ctly througJi tEe bannlng policy) Congress
man Rayburn's appearance, is most difficult to justify in the eyes 
of th people when it i. only on lite tlasis fhatone- Is at priilent Ii. 
candidate for public office. wbile the other, who las been and 
probably will be a candjdate again, just Cloesn'1; bappen to be a 
candidate right now. 

The examples of ttlois .week serve ~ell to ~int up e,nd empha
size further the uttpr siUiness of the 's~IHtin, ~ir8" tactii!a. em
ployed in carrying bl\t the political ban polity~ 

Thrrc are, it . eerns 'to us, only two courses of action op~m to the 
stat bOard of cducation. If the board wishes to per8ist u1 ihvok
ing ~he P?litical b~~ policy as it has d,Q . e .. tbS9,WOl,lt the cl!q~n~ 
pre. Idel1tlOl campaign, the members sliould m'aIr fairness esta~ 
li~11 a clear.cut, well-lltated polic. If the board Wishell to lift 
or liberalize the ban, which is to tIS the' on'y' senS1bTe and ~irable 
settJemen.t in.8 fr edom loving .lan~, that TCtiOft ~ sllould be 
lorthcommg Just as soon 8S pOf~J1ble. . . 

Onl throngh either oye o~ t ~ t)\'o m9ves ~ a se,mbJance of 
the people's faith in the board "n t~s issu(' lie restored. 

" 

/ 

Wednesday night] happen d to be downtown when the H('rcc('h 
of fire s irens rent the ail'. Bring' Oll ~ of thosl' civic n~IiHall('eH, 11 

fi re truck follower, ] jumped into. orm H(·h)'~der '.' I' llI' II1H1 01'[ 

we went. • 
Thanks to NOI'm's determination not to exceed the legal slwrd 

limit (entirely in hi favor) and his uncanny IIbility to lIclect the 
wrong tl1l'ns (diRtinctly not in his fa VOl') we <1roye urOUlld t o\\'11 
for 15 minutes, searching' the b(lt'izon fOl' Si~ll~ of firc' and Hf't·ing 
nothing. • 

• • • 
Finally we fo llowed an elderly lady 011 a bil'yc)e who knew 

where the trnckR had gone and ~0011 1 !l1'nC'(1 till' t'ottllgrs behind 
Hillcl'l'st wr['e the fire department 's d(·<; tinlllion . 

WhC'1l we lll'l'ived the true'ks had 1C'(t. It had b ('11 II faJ!'!' 111m·m. 
Cal/me an olrl fashioned, but ringil/O \I fa/.~e alar III i.~ about 

as fuml)1 as an inrl'ease in faxes. Pif'eme!1 dC8e1'lJ(' all el'en iJl'l'ak. 
Why IlOt tirk 10 placing horse l/(/jl'~ ill ytJ1W roollllllalr'H cig
arette. 

• • • 
So far l've jl1. t been writing to OM p rs n ... the knucklehead 

who turned in that alann. '1'hr boys OVPI' in the fil'rhou~e we!'c II 

littl E' peeved about that, but their re[l1 gripe waH another thing en
tireh·. 

A;l agent dro1Jl) d ;n at the fi!'Chouse a.rt~l· the trucks I'C
lurned anel said Ihe boys were mad Cllol!gh 10 take bit es Ollt (If 
their brass polc. 

Thc reason for their disturbed frame of mi nd ' was the crowd 0 r 
students ,V'hich masscd in the area to till' ext ellL tb(lt firemen 
cOllJdn't have gotten their equipment into pluy if there hud becn 
a fire. 

We non-firemen don't think of thin.gs like that when we hear a 
siren. Someday one of liS is goi ng to fint! himself perch cd at the 
tpll of a 50-foot column of watel', and all b c<1URe a hard-wol'killg' 
~iIjeJWI\1' p,tie]lee broke when there \Va !> a high-pr s'l,il'e n07.;.:I(' 
handy. 
. Maybe we 'd better stay out of their wn~". 

I w • • 

'l'oday being Oct. 23_reminds m e of the fable of Paul , the Politi
cal Possum. Everyone said hI' was abont the most objective politi 
caL t~ink<!r t.~ey knew because he wotLid sit down lITlIl argl1(' wit.h 
anyone, paymg no lleed to a ca ndidate's party, bill rather going 
by the politician's merits as 11 man (or nnimal ... whoevl'r \Va. 
runninll' at the timeY. 

One of PauJ 's typical topics WAS the duly of voting. When he 
started talking about getting to the polls on Hertioll clll.V all 111(' 
animals nodded their heads in agr em nt saying that Pnul WilS 
c~rtai.nly a good ci:tizen. 

• • • 
T.\1en came campai1;l;l time and Paul wa. about the busiest pos

sum you ever saw. One of the candidates was Honest Dan, the ele
plant, and the other was Faithful Jaclt, a smalJ Donkey, 
. J/o.yt of the anim'a4 d1mbed nbO(lrfl band wagO')JS, arul soon 
the forest was divided almost eqnall/l, with the 6.rreptiol1 of 
'11.1188 who followed a candidate called Progressive Hank, tv/to 
happendl to be a horse, dark in color. ' 

PauL had the time of his life. He argued for H onest Dan, and 
ben for Faift1ful ,ack. "To tor ~mAV of thp ('1'''''M'vati"c ('1('
~cnt, Paul even bad a good word for rogressive Hank. ,, ", . , . . ~ 

November 2 roll~d around and the animal turned out in herds. 
It wa.'! :lection day and Paul W/1S a mighty pleased possum t,;, sce 
flO man persons ~artaking in the event. 

Then earn!) the jolt. paul, one of the last t o line tlP at th(' 
booths, stepped np to get his ballot. HolTors ... H e had forgotten 
to registcr. Paul couldn't vote I 

Well, YOlt ' can. 1'tll6gine how Ite / ell about that. After all he 
Ir.ad said about goM citizenship and v(jling, PauZ the Political 
~OSl)In& looked .l?t·e.t1J silly. It 1t~1S a sta1lding joke around there 
for years that PaltZ had played poSS//ln 11)ilcIt it come tilllr to 
regisler. ' · ~ . ~ 

The moral of this story is; If you dOll't want to bl' Ukl' P3.ll1 the 
Political Possum YOlI'd better hasten down to th e rity hall and I'('g
ister. 

Today is the LAST dol'. 

, . 

cuation of British and French ., • • 
troops .from Syria and Lebanon , NOR IS e~erything gloomy in 
one pivotal event after ano~her I UN as it passes its third milestone. 
has flashed on the UN kaleJdo- As was the case with its ill-fated 
scope. predecessor, the League of Na-

The third birthday of UN, how- lions, UN can boast solid accom
ever, finds it trembling in the bal- p'l!Shment on the part of several of 
ance more than ever, and world its satellite groups: 
peace seem$ to be teetering with il The world health assembly met 
on the brink of the abyss. during the summer in Geneva, 

More than fiIty mtions now Switzerland, and tlOrned its 30-day 
have subscribed to the Charter conclave to good purpose by cre
pledging to mai~tain intern:ltional ating the World Health organizo
peace and secunty, and to cooper- tion. 
ate in establishing political, eco- Taking steps as positive against 
nomic and social conditions favor- some of the world's worst health 
able to peace. menaces as UN's steps have been • • • 

YET A DOZEN storm centers 
are highlighted in the current 
Paris general assembly meeting. 
Anyone of them could provide an 
explosion whjch would rock UN's 
founda tions. 

Paramount is the continuing 
tension between the east and west. 
The Moscow big four parleys, the 
struggle for Berlin, Italy's politi
cal instability, guerrilla warfare in 
Greece, pOlitical turmoil in 
France, Arab-Israel fighting in 
Palestine, Moslem-Hindu conflicts 
in India, the split in Korea , and 
the mounting climax of the civil 
war in China are hobgobblins 
which make UN's birthday seem 
appropriately ~lose to Halloween. 
Pea~e treaties ending World war 

II are yet to be wriHen', the dls
positlon of the colonies of the de
feated Axis nations is yet to be 
decided, and colonial unrest in the 
Netherland and French East In
dies provide further complication 
plaguing the youthful interna
tional organization. 

UN's whole third year has been 
marked by frustrations. In May 
the atomic energy commission de
cided to give lIP and toss the atom 
problem back into the lap of the 
general assembly. 

The committee on IIOnventional 
armaments completely bogged 
down in July after 16 months' ef
lorts to arrive at a formula for 
world disarmament. 

The UN military staff, charged 
with creating a global police force 
to protect the peace, reported in 
August to the $ecurity council that 
atter two years of wrangling it 
had agI:eed to disagree on ways 
and means for establishing a UN 
armed force. 

feeble against the menace of war, 
the health organization launched 
a global campaign against ma
laria"uberculosis and veneral di
sease. 

The malaria-carrying anopheles 
mosqUito became the target · of 
UN efforts, and DDT spraying air
planes were able to fly unmoles
ted over the battle lines in nor
thern Greece, fighting a dreaded 
common enemy of the insect 
world. Tuberculosis control was 
launcbed in Madras, India, with 
wholesale inbculations with BGG, 
the new anti-TB vaccine. 

Although UN is the butt of 
jokes that its name is as great a 
misnomer as that of the Old Holy 
Roman empire-which historians 
say was neither "holy," nor "Ro
man," nor an "empire"-its 
friends point out that in the in
ternational court of public opinion 
UN still packs suffiCient punch 
that no nation...wants to withdraw 
or take responSibility for elimina
tingit. 

It still is "the last 1;>est hope for 
peace" in a world. that for the first 
time possesse~ ultimate powers of 
self-destruction through the atom 
bomb, say UN's advocates as its 
three candles flicker tentatively on 
a birthday cake tha t is a littl 
sunken but has not yet fallen! 

Keeps Indictments 
Of 72 Communists 

NEW YO~ (1J')-Federal Judge 
Murray Hulbert refused yesterday 
to dismiss grand jury indictmenLs 
against 12 top officials of the 
Communist party who are 
charged with advocating the over-

• • • throw of the government by force 
IT WAS UNDER the gloom (If and violence. 

the assassination in Jersualem of Hulbert turned down two mo
UN Palestine Mediator Count lions by attorneys for WiUiam Z. 
Folke Bernadotte that the general Foster, national Commu'nist chair
assembly convened in September man, Eugene Dennis, general se
in Paris' somber Palais de Chail- cretary, and the 10 others. One 
lot. motion challenged the constitu-

The family of nations belonging tionality of the indictments an(\ 
to UN has been frozen for the time the second charged that insutti
being because the rivalry of the dent evldenee wls presented the 
eastern and we.stern blocs results I grand jury. 
in each blackmailing the candi- Unless there is further delay, 
dates of th~ other for admission. the trial of the 1'2 will begin in 

The United states has backed federal court here on Nov. 1, 

. '.- . - , , 

LETTERS TO lHf EOlI6R 
- -, 

(aeader •• re lDvUe' to ,,,.,rell tbetr 
.plal .... 18 LeU ... I. Ibe Ed" ••• All lei
Len mast JJlelade ba.d wrltteD I.r •• tare, 
addU.. aDd It .ladenl, ela ... flullob . 
Type .... JUeo almal.rt!. are lIet &ClClt!lpl
able. Onee reeeive., aU leUe ... beeoJlle 
'b. properly or Tbe Din, lown. Til. 
rl.ht I. odll o. wUbhld loU... I. ro
te_rved a1ld. of toane t Ibe oplnlonl ex
prulu d. not necu .... Jly r .. pr.~ent. 
lbo.e .f The Dally lowan.1 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Tn say President Truman in

dulged in politics on his recent 
visit here but that a Republican 
senator-using campus facilities 
to laud Republican candidates 
Thursday night-did not, seems 
the height of hyprocrisy. 

Introduced by the Johnson 
county Republican chairman and 
standing before pictures of Re
publican presidential candidates 
Thomas E. Dewey and Earl War
ren, Sen. Harry P. Cain suppos
edly spoke on Communist Russia. 

The senator did not need to go 
to Russia to find a place where 
aU political opposition Is stilled. 
We have a comparable situation 
In Iowa today. 

Under the guise of "no politics. 
in state institutions," the Iowa J!e
pubHcan party.has effectly~ 
kept both the Democratic and. ~ 
gressive parties from using staft 
property bought and paid for by 
taxpayers ot all. political partie&. 

Yet this same party has Reo 'ti~ 
not to apply this rule to ' them
selves. 

To say that Cain's talk was per
missible because he isn't a cah~
date is a plain use of "we'" 
words." Does not this attitude It
nore the purported 1Jurpo~ ' of tile, 
ban which is to bar tlle USe of 
state campus facilities tor the 1IIIp~ 
port of specific political issUes and 

, . I 
candidates. , 

One n'mst be very naive to COlI
sider as non-pa rlisan statemeRII 
like Cain's "Vote for Dewey ah4 
Warren."- ' , 

"Oh, consistency, thou art a 
jeweL" 

Edward W. Lucas 
chairman, Johnson county 

central Democratic commll~ 
------------------------------------ '--

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sa.lurday, Oclober ~3, IfNI 

8:00 a .m. Momln, Cha~1 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Momln, Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
9:02 a .m. Iowa Educational Association 
9:30 n.m. SalUrday Surprise 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a .m. Afler Breakfast Coffee 
10:15 a.m. Teaching At<\J 
10:30 a.m. Siories of Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. LaHn American Rhythm 
11 :00 a .m. Reporter', Scrapbook 
11 :2~ a .m. News 
II :30 • . m. World of Sona 
12:00 noon Rhythm Hamille. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Guest Star 

WHO €alendar 
6:00 p.m . The Vic Damone Show 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austln's SIring Orch. 
7:00 p.m. Hollywood Theater 
7:30 p.m. Truth Or Consequences 
8:00 p.m. Barn Dance Roundup 
8:15 p.m. Sunset Corners FroLIc 
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p.m. Bam Dance Party 
9:2.1) p.m. Barn Dance JubILee 
9:45 p.m. Barn Dance Varieties 

]0:]5 p.m. New.!, M. L . Nel~en 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
1:35 p.m. Today's Football CIaMI .. 
1:45 p.m. FOOTBALL 10,.. VI. Not" 

Dame 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:SO p.m. News 
5:65 p.m. Vbcal Spotll,ht 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. E'ootbaU'. Filth Quarter 
7:30 p.m. Harmony Lane ' 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Candlelight Music 
S:30 p.m. Unlversity 01 Chlca,o Roo"" 

Table 
9:00 p.m. Men About Music 

10:to p.m. News 
10:1 5 p.m . .JlIGN OE'F 

WMT Cale~dtr 
0:00 p.m. News. McMariln 
8:15 p.m . MusiC: MemoS' 
8:30 p.m. Vau,hn Monroe 
7:00 p.m. SII;, It Acaln 
8:00 p.m. Give And Take 
8:30 p.m. It Pays To Be Ignorant 
9:00 p.m. HBwkeye Jamboree 
9:30 p.m. Homelown Beunlon 

10:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 
10:30 p.m. Chuck Foster Orcheslra 
11:00 p.m. CBS News 

.. 

------
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UNIVERSITY C~lENDAR 
Saturday, Oct. 23 Wednesday, oCtober 27 

8:00 p.m. Sigma XI Aqdress ~J 
an- retiring President Prof. C. ~ 

Wylie, "Origin of Meteorites,' 
Dame Triangle Club room, Meznorial 

9:30. Meeting, Iowa Press 
nual newspaper conference. 

2 p .m. Football-Notre 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. Union. ' 

Tuesday. Oct. 26 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Law School 
Lecture Series, Mr. Burt Thomp
son speaking on the topic "The 
Lawyer and His Profession," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Boys' Town Choir, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. UnL Lecture-Raymond 
Gram Swing, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

TbUl'Sday, Oc&. Z8 
4:30 p.m. Information First

Dean E. T. Peterson speaking on 
Topic "Teaching for Internatio¥ 
Understanding," Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. . 

Friday, Oct, Z9 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party-10'Y' 

Memorial Union. 
Saturday., Oct, 3. 

2 p.m. Football-Wisconsin vs. 
Iowa, [ow a Stadium. Il 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond thll achedttle. 
lee reservation. In the office of the Preslden~ Old CapItoL) 

t. 

GE~ERAL NOTICES , ' . 
PANACEA SCRIPTS topic will be "Toxicology and Jlt. 

Panacea scripts are due at the lated Fields ." ~ 
informa tion desk in the office of 
student affairs by -Nov. 1. For in
formation abou.~ the material call 
Joyce Bahr, 21511 . 

CARE FOOD PACKAGES 
Names and addresses of friends 

in Europe to receiVe CARE food 
packages can be submitted UDti1 
noon Oct. 23 at the office of stu
dent affairs, room Ill, Un!versity 
hall. After all names have been 
turned in three names will be 
drawn. Winners will receive 10 
ten-dollar packages spread over a 
period of 10 months. Send appli
cations to Campus Chest com
mittee. 

COMMERCE DANCE 
'l'he annual CommerCe Mart 

dance will be held in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union at 9 
p.m., Oct. 23. Admission will be by 
membership card of the Collegia.te 
Chamber of Commerce. Les Barr
on llnd his orchestra will provide 
the music. 

HAWKEYE TALENT SURVEY 
The YMCA and the YW A are 

ma1!.ing a survey to find enter
tainment for clubs, houses, and 
other groups connected with SUI. 
If you can sing, dance, play, or act 
leave your name and address ilt 
the YMCA office in Iowa Union . • 

J;0\VA Mo.UNT~NEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Upmeirs Stables Sunday af
ternoon for a timbertrail ride. 

Another group of mountaineers 
will take a ]0 mile hike Sunday. 
The group will meet at the inter
urban' station and take the 10 o'
clock car to Swisher. The hike 
will extend from Swisher to North 
Liberty. Hike 'is open ~o every
one. 

pm LA¥8DA UPSILON 
Phi -Lambila Upsilon, ' beUonal 

honorary chemical society, will 
meet Oct. 28, In room 321 of the 
chemistry bUilding, at 7:30 p.m. 
Speaker for the evening will be 
D~an W. J. ~'i!eters, former ~ead, 
of the college ot pharmacy. H.!, 

mETA SIGMA pm 
Tbeta Sigma Pl;Ii will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Oct. 26, in room" W-l. 
East hall. Members are urged to 
attend, 

ODK LUNCHEQN MEBTING 
O. D. ~. luncheon m'eti'" ~1. 

25, at noon in the private ainid 
room, Iowa, Union. Membql 
wbo canriot be present sho\l1d n0-
tify the secretary, ext. 2191, ~ 
Saturday. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADaor! 
Billy Mitchell squadron wi 

meet Oct. 27 in room 11 of the ~ 
mory. Officers will be electA 
All prospective members ars tf: 
minded tbat this is the. lut of
portunity to pledge. . t 

tJNIV~R~ITY uBBAI~ ' . 
The University libraries !P.l 

close at 12 noon, Saturday, ~ 
23, for the Notre Dame- footbfll 
game. • 

Reserve books may be witb
drawn for weekend use be,lnnlia 
at 11 a.m. Saturday. l 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Practice drill with PersbiDl 

Rifles caps and M-1 ritles VI~ 
held today at 9:30 a.m. in ~ 
mary. All actives '~and Pte 
will aitend. All Pershing RJ . 
men, actives and ll~edces"'N)b 
semble In dress ' b1tie tinlfa m 
1:00 p.m. in the .vmory. 

COMMERCE SENlO~ 
Candidates for the bach or ~ 

science in commerce at the 
ary convocation who have a r! 
point of 3.00 or more on aU 
lege work to date are requetlecl ' 
leave their names in the cOllI" 
merce office as soon as con1" 
ient. 

COMMUClE IINlO.'f 
ELEC'I10N ,., . 

The senior -eta. I .. UCOIDIII! 
will meet in room SOl-Ai Un! . 
si ty hall, at 3 :90 Oc~. 2& to ~ . 
class officers. All comm 
seniors are ur.ed to itt.nj[:---. ...... - ...... 

.. 
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Ro"", 

1. 

1
r.1:;:;:J.~C~:;::::::!;:!.=!::::::::=::::;;=::;:=======::;::::::!.~!i.=7j ·clOb. 'p m. Son,'e". We4n~,. •• :fO ~ - ~ p.m. Hallo)!leen pariy and rqular ;neet. 

C· church Calendar ma ~I:;:;::n:::::u::;u:: 
814 8 . Cla,k . lrod 

}Ill orm~. aebbl, palt.r 
Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday ""boo! . 11 a .m . 

IT, .t\VL'S LVTHERAN CHAPEL a.m. Chu,ch services, sermon, "How Can Sermon bour. "81n and Saviour." 7 p.m . 
4M I . .I.tt .... n .troot Ood Answer Our P raye,.. lor Peace?" Evenln, &eThrYlces. 8 p.m. Evan,ellsUc 

I ... Jo" F. Cbolt., pasto, World order Sunday . 5 p .m . Iud lIOn sermon. uroday, 1 ,4S p.m. Prepara· 
I SundBY, I :~ • . m. Sunday ~ool and Fellowship vespers. Edllberto K . Tlempo to,y "'rYlce. "Ie clus. 10:30 a.m. Divine servl ce~l will speak on "Amer lcan and Philippine 

1IPk. "loy." 5 p.m. Choir practlc • . 5: ;111 R.I.tlon . ... Pot-luck suppe' will follQw. 
, .... a.1Yl!!I8 Delta vespers 5:.0 p .m . 6 p.m. Roger Wlll1ams fellowship sup
".",ma Della supper 6:30 p .m. Dlscus- per and Jun hour. 7 p.m. Rocer WIl
• . Monday, • p.m. Church member- IIams fellowship \o'espers. P-rolTam " No''''. 
JhIp t!JM. Satunlay, .:30 ' .m . Child ren'. After Nlnp Years, A,aln?" Tuesday, 1 
tottdIlr"' cl.... ' p.m. Roger Williams cab inet meetln,. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir. 

.taJNI.'I'Y IPISCOFAL C~VRCII 
C,J •• ,. al1;d Gllber" streeb 

• .,.ht 'F. McGee, tutor 
Sunday, • '.m. Holy commu nion nnd 

b/fIUast. . :'" a.m . Morning prayer a nd 
UP!"': Chumt sehool. 10:30 a.m . Lower 
Chu",h school. 10:45 ' .m. Morni ng p rayer 
... ~rI'IIOlI. "R~thlnkln, Our Found a
t~" ~ p.m. Evenln. prayer and ser
rna/I. "Cban,. VI. Pro,re ... " 5:30 p.m . 
Lanlem club supper '1'eetln, and dlscus
,1Oo!. e p.m. Caplerbury club 8UPper at 
pilish house. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 1\1-
qaiJer's eI.... Wednesday, 6:45 a .m. Holy 
t.tlflllIlunlon and bre.kfast. 10 a.m. Holy 
6111a4nunlon. 7 p.m. Jun ior choir prac-
1ft ~I .th. p~rbh house. Thursday, 6:45 
a.m. St. Simon and St . Jude's day. Com
lIIuoJon and breakfast. 10 a.m. H oly 
rolll"'union. Friday , 7 pm. MBS Epls
tOIIil radio hour. 8 p.m. Ball and ChaIn 
dub and Canterbury Halloween pa rl y. 
Sltunl'Y. 7 to 9 a.m . Confessions. 9:15 
l.m. Acolyte'. lralnlng class. 10 a.m. 
confi"!'lo'ilon claSs for teena,ers. to :30 
I.m. Canterbury choir rehearsal. 11 :30 
I .m. Canterljqry luncheon . 1 p.m . SenIor 
e1Iolr r_bUraal . 

,.ST palSBYTEalAN CHURCII !, E. Marlet st, •• 1 
7' ... ~ •• " l'qn • • k, pasto' SUN .• ::10 , .m. C~urCh ~Chotll . 10:45 

•. ",. In, Worship, sermon, "Are 
J'lIu. ~~ . ~,nt? .. ~ p.m. Westminster 

I
~ p'm. Seth Hills, worship 

iIi!'!f. . .~"'edn'sday. 7 p.m. W. eslmlnst e r 
r . lltial. Tl\u.\' •• by, 12;30 p.m . 

t .r .. 'class .nd cost tuncl) . Frl 
" ~II#. fI\'oVI City Presbyterian so
. "atut'd~, II .a.lll. to I p .m . Ca fe

Werta luneh served to the public. 8 p.m . 
Student rellowshlp Halloween party. 

CJ(1fa:cB OF JESUS caRl T OF 
LATTEa DAY SAINTS 
918 E ..... Iroblltl .tree! 

'IWet Va.,hn Ha •• en, brancb presIdent 
Sunday, LO a .m . Sunday school. \I :30 .,m. Priesthood Quarom meeting. tlesson 

'lStetJon J Doctrine and Covenants." 7 
p.m. Saerament meetmg. Thur sday. 1:311 
, .m. Ladles Relief society. Mrs. Norman 
~o .. n In charge. 

FlaST UNITAarAN CHURCII 
1 •• & ."enue au. Gilbert ."eet 

E.aa. A . Worthley, minister 

t
SUnd8Y. 8:30 a.m. United Nations Day. 
bUc eeltVJce. 6ennon , ills the U .N . 

. '~ 10 Slay?" No Fjresld~ club meetiii,. 
FIRST cavaell OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST 
'7%2 E. Collere street 

$unl\oy, 9 a,!T' . WHO Rad io broadcast. 
1;45 ""n. !lunday . chool. 11 • . m. LeAson ""d ~"'liw . 8u~)ect. " P roba tion Alter 
... th." Rursery wtn be hcl~ . Wedne.-
4tY, • p.m. 'l'estlmonlal trieetln, . PubliC "idln, room held dally exce p1. Sundays 
IIId holidays at 2 p.m . 

I VANOELICAL FREE CHVRCII OF 
CORALVILLE 

•• v. E. V. S~retd. palltor 
Sund.y, 9:i5 • . m. Sunday school. 10:45 

~m. MomlnJII worship, sermon, " We 
Would ¥e .t""U8." 7:30 p.m. Pre-prayer 
,.,-vIce. 8 ".m. Even ing worship. ser
,rqon. :'Our Adversary's Cha JI en&,e." 
WedpWIY, 8 p .m . Free Church Youth 
Itl~!~tp at the parsonage. Thursday . 8 
p,m. 'prayer meeting ot church. 9 p .m. 
tho'r prac,ice. 

"'IBST BAP'VST CJl URCII 
•• CJiDtoo an. Burlln,ton s tre f!Ls 

£bner l;. DJerks. p.utor 
S~nday. 9:30 a.m. Church scbool. 10:30 

'1>'.YE 
~ .. ~------~~~~--------~ 

. (.' 

TilE FIRST ENGLISII LUTIIERAN 
CII RCII 

(Un lt ea I. uth .... n Church In Ame,leal 
Du buqu e and Market . treelS 

R ev. Ralph 1. Krue .. er. pallor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 10:45 

a.m . Morning won;;hJp. sermon , " A MU
lla n to On"." 5 :30 p .m. Lutheran student 
meeting at Zion Lutheran church . Tues
day. 1:30 p.m . Mtsslon study cia... 6 :~ 
p m . M & M club pol- luc k supper. 
Wednesday. 1 p.m. S.nlor choir pudlce. 
8 p.m . Adult Instruction cl1'ss. Saturday. 
9:30 a .m. CIItechetlcal cla-'l. 10:30 a.m. 
J unior choir procl lce. 

Cn URCIl OF TilE NAZARENE 
Bur lln, lon a nd linton .treets 

_ Wendell Wellman, paltor 
Sunday. 2 p.m. Worship hour. 2;;10 

p .m. Church school classes. 8:45 p .m. 
youth ,roup at the ch urch . 7:30 p.m. 
Evtlling se rvIce. Wed nesday and Thurs .. 
day .l 8 p.m . Specia l services with Eric 
Hutchings. 

fiRST CIIRI TIAN CIIURCII 
(D1 •• lpl .. of Chrl II 

217 Iowa avenue 
Re v. Le on C. En,land . mlnlst.er 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Church school . 10 :30 
a .m . Morning worshJp and c:ommuniont 

. ermon. "Our Need for RIghteous Jndlg
nail on." 11 :30 a.m . Coeree hour In stu
dent center. 6 p.m. Bethany lelloWlhlp 
and supper ror unmarried 5tudenls. .Ed 
Ma rshall wlll spea k on "The Future ot 
the United Nations'" Monday. 6 p.m. 
Kum Dubl fellowshIp / or married s tu
dents. "What the Scriptures Tell AboUl 
J esus." Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. monthly 
Worker's conference and supper. Wedn -
day, 2:30 p.m. Ladles oC Ihe W.M.B. 80-
ciety meet at the church. 7 p .m. Choir 
rehpoTsal. Th ursday, '1 8m. to '1 p .m . 
Consecration Day tor stewa rtshlp pledl4!s. 
'1 p.m. Victory dinner to end Consecra .. 
tlon Day. FrIday . 9:30 a .m. W.M.B. qullt
inl ses.l!ton . 

.' IRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
linton and Jet(~r on streets 
Rev Jobn C. Cr~ll. palt.r 

Sunday, 9:3G a .m . Church school. 1(\:30 
a ,m. J\1orn ine: worsh ip, sermon, " O lve Me 
Time." 0:30 p.m . Pilgrim fellowship al 
Ihe church. Monday. 1:30 p .m. Circle IV 
meet at Mrs. M.reare~ Robson's home, 
215 LexIngton avenue. WednesdaY, 7 
p.m. Cnolr rehearsal. Friday. Noon 
luncheon of ad visory board a t th e Hotel 
JcClerfion. 

FIRST METIIODIST CIIUReH 
Jerferson and DqbuQue streets 

Ur. L. L. Ounntn r to:n. B:ev. It. B. Croeke,. 
ReV. R. ft.. a1\ls, mlnlster. 

Sunday, 9:30 am. Church school. 9:40 
a .1O Study class ro ~ students. 9:30 and 
11 a.m. Identical morning worsh ip serv
fces. Sermon will be " What Shall Wr 
Do with Bussla?" 5 p.m. Wesley supper 
c lub for rn~rrl ed anti graduate students. 
Dr. M . Willard Lampe wil l speak on " Re· 
IIglon In the New .. .. 0:45 p.m. Wesley 
Fou ndat ion sludent St'pper In J'ellpwl hlp 
ha ll. U p.m. Methodist YoU'!l1 lellowshll' , 
7 p .m , Vesp ers . 

CO~1 ~lUNITV e ll RCII CENTER 
(Cbu,ch .r Cbrlst ) 

Community build Inc 
R ev. Oonava h G. " a rt , minister 

Sunda y. 7 a.rn. Church anniversary 
breakfast. 9:30 a.m . Church school. 10:30 
o.m . Worshi~ and commu nion , sermon 
"Thanks Be to God for Ihe Increase." 
Nursery will be provided. SpeCial 
speeches by Mr. Rus"ell F. Mann, Mrs. 
Ethel K obes and M rs. Marjorie Garwood . 
4:30 p .m . Ope~ house. 5 p.m . Calhedral 
!11m on th. lire of Christ . 6:L5 p.m. 
Luncheon by the Women's Communit y 

ZION LU'fHIJLAN CRutCH 
(American Lutber •• C.Dlen.ee) 

l.hnM ••• d BI •• millllrt.n .tretl. 
b.. A. C . • r.ebl. put.r 

Sunday, 9:15 a .m. Sunday school. 1 :30 
a.m. Student Bible clasa. 10 :30 a.m . 
Divine service. sermon "The Childlike 
SpITI!." 2 P.ro . Divine s.rvl~e at SI. 
John 's Lutheran church, Sharon Cen
ler. 5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student asso
cI,tion S4Pper and devotional hour. 
Wednesd.y, 4 p.m. Chlldren 's choIr prac
tice. 7 : 1 ~ p.m . Senior choir pracUce. 
Frillay. 6:30 p .", . Home BuUders meel
Ing and potluck supper. Satunlay. 9 
a .m. Junlor catechdlcal Instruction . 11 :15 
•. m . Children's Choir practice. 

ST. WBNCI8LAUS 
_ II. O .. eDPort .I,ut 

au. E' ... rd W. 1'1 ... 11, .... tar 
..... .I. P. RIa ... p •• ior 

Sunday m .... " 1:30, . , .nd 10 a .m . 
Spedal Instructltln for ,rade school chU
dren at 8:30 a.m . Satunlay and for h ,,.h 
sch601 children at 9:00 a .m . Sunday. Con
le .. lons heard {rom 3 to S:30 p .m . and 
7 to 8:30 p .m. on Saturday. 

ST. MAaY'S CHUIleR 
JOrror •• a "an" Lin .treol. 

Itl. .... Mil', C. H. lIIelaborr; pa.to, 
a ••. J. W. 8.bmltl, ... ' l pa. tor 

Su"ll"Y mas.es : e. 1 :~, " 10:IS and 
II :30 a.m. Weekday masses .t 8:30 a.Il' 
In the convont and at 1 :25 and 8 •. Il' .n 
the church. Noveno ",,(VIc.. ThlJ~ay 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m . Conl ... lons: Saturday 
at 2:30 to ~:30 and 1 to 1:20 p.m . Week. 
days dum, Ihe 1 :~ a .m. m~es and 
itt.r the Novena serVices. 

ST. THOMAS lIoaE CIIAPEL 
.. 5 N. a'"orll'. 'rl'e a,..,. Leonanl I. ~Br.r •• D. ,ua.r 

aev. I, W. lIl~EI".)', ... ·1 ,a.ta. 
Rev. J. a ,la Belnr, •••• , » •• tor 

Sunllay rna .... : ~:45. 7, ., 8, 10, anel 
11:30 a ,m . Wo:ekday m ..... : 6:30, 1 and 
1:30 a.m. Holy day m ..... : 5:45, 1, 8, 
11 a .m . and 11:15 p.m. ConI ... lons h •• rd 
Crom 3:3p to 5 p .m. and from 1 to 8:30 
".m., all Saturdays and the day belore 
holiday., alSo on FIUt Friday. Sundays 
before each m8&S and durm, 7 and 7:30 
a.m. weekday masses. 

ST. PAT.ICK'S C"UaCH 
n4 E. Coarl .t, .. t 

al. acr. Mil', Pat,l.k O'R.llly. puto. 
.Rev. Jla)'~.Dd J . Pa.e.ha, ... '1 ,..t.r 
Sunday masse. : 6:30, 8:30. 9:.5 al)d 11 

a.m . WeeJ<day mUlK'S at 1:30. Confessions 
pn S/ltunlay from 3 to 5:30 p .m . and 7 
to 8 p .m . 

NAMED HOl)fE ECONOMIST 
Mrs. Howard MlJler has been 

appointed home economist for 
Johnson county, according to 
Counly Extension Director Em
mett C. Gardner. Mrs. Miller's 
husband is an SUI pharmacy stu
dent. 

IOWAN 

DIAL 4191 

_ .... OMtry rOWAN. SNmIM)M'. om'.~. JW - 1". __ 
EYERY DAY "IS A GOOD OAf 10" ADYElTISE 1N THE WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 Days-2Oe per line pel' 
day. 

3 Con~ecutIve dan-15e per 
line per day. 

6 ConsecutIve days-1Oe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible tor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring A~ to Daily Iowan 

Business Of lice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

=;;;:;:;-=~F:-=;0r=:R~S=A=LE;;::.....-.~ _ LOST AND FOUND I NOTICE I LOST AND FOUND 
EXT~ACTED honey. 5 Ibs. $1.25 1 GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in. ex- .:>£A..unu l., n.U.4U""''''.~., ~ I FOUND: Comparative V~ 

delivered-. Comb, 35 cents per change at Smith's Cafe Saturday pay. four weeltS vac.t!oD a Anatomy book. Claim in Sociol-
section. Dial 9249. night. Phone 4146. year. Work in the Job you lJke. ogy Office-. 212 H. Univers!ty IL 
FOR SALE: Used lumber, bath- POUND: Car key, chain. and DAV These are the higJf\ightl in the FOUND: Girl's wrist watch. c hane 

tubs, ~avatories, walnut stairs. tag with license number 57 New U, S. Army ./Jd U, S. Air 8-0378. 
doors and windows. College and 14132, Owner may claim at Daily For~e career, »ee M/Sgt. O. A. -----::::F""O,."R~RENT==----
Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. I()wan Business Office, basement McClung. Room 204 Post Office. 
SPACE in The Daily Iowan Want of East Hall, GET THE profitable habit of 

Ads. A place for everything LOST: Pair of dark glasses, pink running through the Want Ads 
but secrets. shell rims with corrector, Phone daily. AdvertiSing doesn't cost-
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 11430. Reward. it pays. 

SINGLE room, close in. Graduate 
student, teacher. busil)ess wOI\l/ln 

preferred. 419 Iowa Avenue. 47~ . 
WISH to trade room tor tranapor

tllUon. Phone 9533. brush ~pecials. 8-1208. LoST in exchange at Don's Satur- IOWA·"""'O~I;T;;-Y;-;B:-a""'b-y-:S""i""t t"'e-rs---':A-g-e-n-cy-. 
ONE drum set, complete. Phone day night-gray Covert topcoat. Dial 8-0135. DOUBLE room for student nMIl. 

6123 after 5 . If you found an extra topcoat TUTORING or pr ivate lessons in Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 
TWELVE peanut vending ma- fitting that description, call Dick SpaniL h. Experienced teacher t;, DOt,JBLE rOQm to share. 

chines, almost new. Make offer. DrQke, '15B3. with certificate, CaJI 4568 trom 1 Brown Street. 
7 

Dial 8-1'155. FOUND: Pair of horn-rimmed t",O .. I"O ... ;:;--;';';~-=,.---,----,c----:-......,. WANTED TO Bpr 
1935 CHEVROLET 2-door. Very glasses in East Hall. Owner UNCLE WILLIE doesn't mind WANTED: Copies oI 1924. '211, '8lId 

good condition, $225.00. Must may claim at Daily Iowan Busi- cleaning Aunt Susie's rugs with '26 Hawkeyes. Notify D, C. 
sell. Phone 3803. ness Office by paying for this ad, FinQ Foam. It·s so easy. Yetter's Fisher. 1115 W, Cossitt. La Grange. 

NOON. October 19. Sing1e strand Basement. Illinois. 
cultured pearls. Reward. N 0- A=S" T=HE;;:;-"G"'I';;RC;:D;:';L""E:;-s-al:-' d;-:-to-"th;-e......,.h-a-:-t. 

vember 1st. 1027 E. Market after "You go on a head and I shall 
6:30 p.m. bring up the r ear." Always a 

C;:AS~ FOR YOUll CAR 
All makes and model. 

1947 PORD convertible club coupe, 
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan. 

1940 Ford coupe, 1937 Chevrolet 
panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

PERSONaL SERVICE terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co .• i<: & E slide rule Thursday noon. good time at the ANNEX. 
Kenneth Snyder. PhClJle 9126. Take a Tour 

THIS WEEK'S SP~CJ,A.L 
1937 C\levr olet l'lIdQr $395 
E~KE AUTO SALES 

RADIOS. appliances, lamps. and 627 So. Capl tol. 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- 1941 OLD""'S=-~4--d~0-0-r-. - Oompletelji 

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric overhauled. Priced reasonably, 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 605 Finkbine Park. Phone 8-0028. 
NOT ARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime- 'tUXEDO, size 38. Excellent con-

ograhing. Mary V, Burns. 601 diUon. Phone 9509. 
I5TB. Dial 2656. 1940 TUDOR FORb"'.-K;;-e--;i'7t "h 

LOANS France. South Quad. 

m.$$$"'" loaned on camer ... 
guns, clotbln" jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Bw:llDItoD 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hAulln. 

Phone ~6~. 
RI'IT'S 9iclt-up. Baggage, Ugh. 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

FOR SAtE 

INEXPENSIVE u~ed Wurlitzer 
juke boxes. Excellent condition. 

Ideal lor Recreation Room. Phone.. 
5260. ) 
1935 CHEVROLET Standard.. Ex

cellent condition. Call at 423 So. 
Madison, Apt. #3. 
"ZEISS" 16 mm Movikon movie 

Reward. 
PARKER "51" pencil between En

gineering Bldg. and Chemislry 
Bid, . . Jteward. Call Ext. 4680. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor SWank oven tresh rolls 

or! donuts at yo~r favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

:Swank Bakery 
HO~SE trailer with electric re

fr igeratQr. coo~ing facilities. 

camera, like new. Uses stand
ard 16 mm. magazines. Incllldes 
regular and telephoto lenses, 
shade, case and film. First certi-
fied check or money order tor ;. ____ a.;;;::::sEiiil:mlCl:ldi 

Drop 9ard to Paul B. Newman, 407 
Riverdale. 

SEWING MACHINES - U s e d 
Singer eleciric console or 

treadle. guaranteed'. Free sewing 
course with each machine. We 
also rent portable machines at 
$6.00 -per month . Singer Sewing 
Center. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

1946 PLYMOUTH four-door. Good 
condition. Radio and heater. 

Dial 6403. 
GlRLS. Navy P-coat. men's size 

38. Phone Ext. 3551. 
1939 PONTIAC. Original owner. 

Ca ll 6838. 

WORK W NTED 
BABIES to care for in my home. 

days. Experienced. 33l1. 
TYPING. thesis experience, mime

ographi ng, Call 4998. 

,325.00 takes all. Chuck Neff, 
P . O. Box 13. Clinton, Iowa. 
USED brUSh tape recorder, $150. 

Used. Webster wire recorder. 
$100. Woodburn Sound Service, 8 
E. College. 

I C.HUK.L.ETS 

'Marrl"l, "u~1 at'd y'l.peet 
-honglng around every night?" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~/<tv Uta 1,}.,M!t gQt~'lrur4.· " 

125 S CL I NTON. . 
. " I CJNA (I i i , ItJWA: • . • • • 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really ,ood 
ct.lcolales? D';"u in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten tlavot'S 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMel CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough t-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trail}ed Mechanics 

SOU> 
By ExchlSive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

YOUR WHOLE 
W.EEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEE. 

at the 
LAUNDROll4AT 
Phone 8-0291 

I GOT THE I DE", FOR.. 
THE * PUFFlE PER.sONAL 
SEfMCE C1I' ADV1~ AND 
OPINION " FROM'rOUFI... 
BRILUAI'IT DlSOJURSES 

AT THE DINNER. 
T"BLE/ 

For Rent 
Late Model TypewrIters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

--cOCKINGS-
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved Horses, Book ends, Nil! 
Bowl., fancy LInens, Hundred. 01 
Lovely GUt • • 

Gift Shop 

IF IT'S A 

School 

Supply 
We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT , •. 

DIal t739 

We'll get it yOU. 
Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
SUppl l ...... you'll find at the 
STUDENT SU,PPLY STORE 

Stop in today and ~e.e . 

STVOENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 i. Dubuque 

'l'Jpewritera . 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

St.ndard & Portable 
now 

AVllilable 
Frohwein Supply Co, 

Phqne 3471 
We Repair All Makes 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

tor All MalCes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We P1elt-:.:p md Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 223P 

MAHER· -BRos. ~SFEIt" 
For E;W~~I }:p.mitw '\ 

MoVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEJl 
DIAL ':.- 9696 -- DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
FOr All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Homa 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portable. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 1413 

Through the Want-Ads 
• IGNITION 

• CARBURETORS 
eGENERATORS . STARTERS 

• BRIGGS & STRA'lTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

OPERATION 

CLASSIFIED 

• 
NOVEMBER 1 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 

1132 5, Linn Dial 8-1511 

WANTED URGENTLYI 

Second-hand copies ot 
"Elementary Spoken Spa'nish" 

&y Barton & Tyler 
Mu~t be in fair condltlon. 

Bring to THE BOOKS HOP 

llii E. Washington 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of R8~10I

Work Guarantej!d 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-01111 
l..t",,' 

INS RUC'11l0N ' 
J , , 

DAY & EVENING CLA8SB8 

IOWA CITY 
C0M.MERUIA .. ,--OlLEGE 
203 t,!. ~. Wash. 

G. D. GRECIE S~lO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S, Dub, Dilll 4885 

NOTICE 
To OUl' mar: ied student friends <l nd customers: We will soon 
c10sc our vegetable market for the winter. Take advantage of 
these low prices. 
~ Potatoes. 10 lb. fo t' 31c or $2.59 for 100 lb. bal. 
" Applvs of all k inds. 4 lb . [O!. 25c and blishels lit $1.35 and up. 
e. Swe~t Pota toes, Cabbage, Squash, Onions. Cantaloupe, 
Melons, and Pear!!. All at low price~ . 
• Get your cider here for Halloween Parties by the gallon or 
thc barrel. 75c a gaUon in you r container. 
Drive out No. 6 to ilie corn,er of Third and Muscatine. 

Open Every Evening Till 9:30 Including Sunday 
WE DELIVER blAL 5682 , 

PHOTO 
ENLA~GERS 

CHEMICALS 

SUP'PU~S 
FILMS PAPER 

ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
IOWD City's f-argest Camera & Art Store 

ALSO 
A Complete Line 01 

ART SUPPLIES 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'1411 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

CLEANING-V' 

Your car, too. needs to .be ,cleaned up for t~e ~ellson 
ahead. 'For expert car waspina an~. wax, bri~g r9ur 
car in today. SpeCial attention giv.en to interior. 
Low cost. 

"Let liS take your car off your Illind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALfS, INC .. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

Take A look At These Bargains 
Fluorescent desk lamp, heavy weighted base; compl"'e with 
15 ~att tube. only 7.95; Full length mirror, Wlllm~f Qr ivory 

• finij;hed frame 16" by 51" only ,4.95; 1 lot of pouc1o!r )amps, 
some valued at $7.95, only $2.00; Electric heaters, Arvin fan 
forced $10.95 . 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 So, Clinton , Phone 7212 

I 

let Us Ke p Your Clothes 

ftfh. 
q)sv \ F~EE PICKUP AND DELWSRv s.t~VlCE 

I , . C. O~ D. Cleaners 
~ , 

" . -" Try our Alll!ratlo~s and Repairs Dept. 

Looking like New 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR S!RVICE" 106 S. CapItol 
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Candidates 
'Aim Sights 

Votlng Registration Heavy; Deadline Today 
• Musidans to Attend 

Teachers' Meeting 
Final EHort 10 Fill 'Evades 'Communist' Queslion ., 
Chest Quota Today 

: At City Voles 
111 THB AS OCIATID ,a188 

Governor Dewey and President 
Truman both aimed their sights 
today at big city voters in the 
east and midwest during the wind
up week ot the presidential cam
paign. 

Their schedules for the remain
Ing days until Nov. 2 showed that 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic preSidential candidates wiII 
visit Cleveland, Chicago, New 
York and Boston. There'll be 
other appearances for both, too. 

Dewey Gives Advice 
Dewey, whose aides say they 

are supremely conrtdelV, had a 
word of advice for GOP party 
workers Thursday. He told a 
meeting of several hundred of 
them in New York: 

'There is increasing evidence of 
de peration on the part of the op
po~ition and they may intensify 
their campaign of fear, vitupera
tion and abuse. 

"I urge all of you not to re
spond in kind under any circum
stances, whatever the provoca
tion." 

(UaUy Iowan PIIol. by Jim Sh ...... > 
BIGGEST VOTE REGISTRATION IN HISTORY wu DredJeted 7esterday by city officials as Iowa City 
residents lined un at the city clerk's office to beat toc1a7'1 deadline. Residents who haven't previously 
re .. lstered must do before noon Loday. This plc£ure was taken late yesterday afternoon In the hall
way outside the clerk' office. At tiD!tS, the line blocked the sidewalk In front of the clt.y hall. Registration 
has been so heavy that more registration blanks had to be obtained from Waterloo yesterday. 

Dewey headed back to Albany 
yest.erday to begin work on his 
four remaining major speeches. He 
will ~avether~Mon~y m~cliht ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

for C~=~ In PeDlIII1lvaalr. Readability Expert Fourteen to Attend Center Celebrates 
President Truman, wl)o says the Y Camp' Ueeting 

~~!I~~r;O;~obr~c~U:~:: et~a~!~ Gives Journalists ; curteen rep:e::ntatives of the First Anniversary 
a course through Pennsylvania Some 'YardstIOcks' YMCA will attend the state area 
today as a semi-windup to his YMCA _ YWCA faU conference 
campaign. 

His Saturday schedule called for this weekend, YMCA President 
daytime speeches at Scranlon, Robert Gunning, noted reada- Merle Frey said yesterday. Gene 
WHkes-Barte and Johnston, with bility expert, colled upon Ameri- Glenn, A3, will be a co-chalrman 
a major speech at Pittsburgh to- can newspapermen to lead the for the conference. 
night at 8 p.m. CST. Mr. Truman way in the use of s imple, clear Attending the conference at the 
will return to Washington before written language in his talk last YWCA camp near Boone will be 
starting out his final campaign night. Glenn Gordon Wahls, A4; William 
tour tomorrow night. He asked mcmbers or the Iowa Sharp, A2; Norm,lD Jackson, Al; 

Ickes Remarks Press associa tion 10 con~ider the Duane Harris, A2, Merle Frey, C4. 
Al Great Falls, Monl, former Walt McMahon, C3; Jacob De 

secretary of the intericr, Ickes, Ryke, A3; Jack Tho/lllion, A3: 
fired some crilical shots 1).1. Dewey. Thomas Lawton, A3; Robert. Be~t, 
Ickes, back in the Truman camp A3; Charles Kin, G; Bill Howllrd, 
after differences with the Presl- A4., Dnd John Shearer, AI. 
dent in 1946, said: 

"Dewey has on his 'team' every 
isolationist, every reactionary, 
that he can find on the Republican 

'side of the 80th congress." 

The Community Church center 
will hold services at the Com
munity bullding tomorrow, cele
brating the fi rst anniversary of 
its founding in Iowa City. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, 
pastor, said yesterday a break
fa st. will be served by the high 
school class at 7:45 a.m. and 
church school will be held at 9:30 
a.m. 

At 10:30 a.m., there will bc a 
morning worship and communion 
service. The sermon will bc 
"Thanks Be to Ood for the In
crease." Russell F. Mann, chur,,, 
board chairman, will report on 
church progress, and Mrs. Ethel 
Kobes, Women 's Ccmmunity club 
president, will repqrl on {he 
club's work and activities. 

At 4:30 p.m. the church will 

Scven music department facul
ty members and two sludents 
will attend a music leachers' 
meeting in Ames tomorrow and 
Monday. 

The meeting will be a conven
tion of the Iowa Music Teachers 
association and the Iowa division 
of the American String Teachers 
association. 

Students John Beer, trumP,f!t, 
and Royal Burkhardt, trombone, 
and P,qt. Hals Koelbel, 'cello, will 
play in an all-state symphony 
orchestra tomorrow. 

Prof. Herald Stark will be 
chairman of a committee which 
will discuss judging high school 
solo voice cont.ests Monday. 

Katharine LaShCf;,k will be a 
member of a panel meeting Mon
day which will discuss "What 
Shall We Do with the Freshman 
Voice." She will also give voice 
demonstrations. 

Other facuJty members going to 
Ames are Prof. William Gower, 
Prot. Imre Waldbauer, Marianne 
Mikes tlnd Eldon Obrecht. 

• • 
I Local Airmail Leffers I 

Total 10,000 Monthly 
• • 

People in Iowa City apparently 
like to h.ave their let leI's delivered 
in a hurry. 

B. D. Williams, United Air 
Lines' station manager here, said 
yesterday that approximately 10,-
000 air matlletters are flown {rom 
the lo~ City municipal airport 
each month. 

But t.hese letter-writers who use 
the ail: lanes aren't getting~ their 
money's worth. A five cent air 
mail stamp pays for one fuji 
ounce, about five pages of ordi
nary stationery. Yet the average 
air mail letter weighs only one
fourt.h of that amount. 

AwluUy close but. not quite. 
That was lhe Community Chest 
picture last night as only $177.82 
slood in the way of complete suc
cess for this year's ~owa City 
drive. 

It seemed to be a 11 over bu t the 
shouting yesterday 8S Mrs. J. L . 
Records, community chest perma
nenl secretary, reported total con
tributions amounted to $19,554.94. 

Solicitors will ready lhemselves 
todoy for a final effort to push 
donations over the $19,732.76 
quota. 

Even it the communit.y chest 
quota is filled today, chest head
qUll'l'ters will remain open for 
seve, a! days for the completion of 
bookkeeping work, Mrs. Records 
said. 

Funds received in excess of the 
goal will be held as a community 
chest reserve. 

Judge Grants Time 
For Filing Motion 

District Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney yesterday granted the de
fendants in the Edward J. Dvorsky 
VS. Warren Hatd 'ng Johnson and 
the Farmers' Cooperative Ele
vator company case- 30 days ad
ditional time in which to file a 
motion for a new trial. 

Any new motion in the case by 
the defendants must. now be filed 
by Nov. 13. 

A jury verdict Oct. 14 awarded 
Dvorsky, Solon farmer, $16,466.32 
damages for the death ot his son, 
Elwood, In a truck-pedestrian ac
cident near Solon Jan. 26. 

The defendants, represented by 
their attorneys, Ries, Dut.cher and 
Osmundson, said . that illness and 
business duties prevented them 
from preparing a motion for a 
new trial earlier. 

PHYSICIANS- AT T E IN T ION· SURGEONS 

Do you contemplate opening all orrtce for a medical pracUce, 
or re-equlpplnr your present office? 

rHE MAX WOCHER &. SON CO.) who have been servinI' the 
medical profession tor OVER A CENTURY ofler a unique and 
outstanding service In locations, office plans and equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque SL Phone 330~ Ickes said that Dewey has been 

making indefinite, "p ret. t y 
speeches" that sounds like "the 
Rover boys at Yale." 

Ickes called for the re-electJon 
of Senator Murray (D-Mont) . 
"For the sake of Montana and lib

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs. M. Wentzel 

Funeral services for Mrs. MYra 
Groh Wentzel, 41, litelong resi
dent of Iowa City, will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Fil"A 
English Lutheran church. The 
Rev. Ralph Krueger wlll officiate. 
Burial will be in Oakland. ceme
tery. 

hold open house. At 5 p.m. a ~~~~~:::~~~:::::~~~~:::~~:= movie on the life of Christ will ~ 
be shown. At 5:30 p.m. lhe youth 
gL'OUP will meel wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barrons and at 6:15 
p.m., lunch will be served by the eralism." 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
Initiates 29 Women 

Twenty-nine women students 
were pledged lo tre Bela chapter 
of Ihe Kappa Phi sororIty. Meth
odisl club, r~ently at the First 
Methodist church. 

r.tIES Ellen Loan, vice-pretddent, 
anno\jnced yesterday Illat 1 n e 
pledges arc Pat Green, Emma 
Zelle Patterson, Margaret Fell, 
Delores Gunsolus, Ruth NIelson, 
Cara Walker, Mildred Dosedlo, 
Ruth Ann Lowry, Beverly Peter
liOn, Mary Ruth OfCringa, MarY 
Lou Hemmingway, Mary .,ean
nette Foster, Beverly Hoops and 
Dusty Rhodes. 

Lois Dunlap, Wardlne Rimel, 
Marilyn Wiese, Anna May Ingh
ram, Jean Roberts, Joyce Mau, 
MarY Margaret Lee, Ruby A. 
Nicks, Nadine Benuenger, Doris 
Junkens, MarY Nell King, ShIrley 
Fleming, Marjorie Hundermark, 
Mildred Seedorph and Ann Bacon. 

, Prof. Spence Appointed 
To Airforce CommiH" 

Kenneth W. Spence, psychology 
department head, has been ap
pointed to a committee recently 
formed by the U.s. alrforces. 

The Human Resources Profes
Iional Advisory committee will re
view airforce research and devel
opment work. Chief areas cov
ered 'by the group wlll Involve 
psychophysiology, training, per
sonnel, manpower and psychologi
cal wartare. 

The first meeting 01 the newIy
created group was In Washington, 
D. C., last week. 

Daily 
S~rving 
Hours-

Luncheon 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dinner 
5 p.m. to 7:30 p."". 
~ , 
M 

124!-i E. Walhh,.ton 

ROBERT GUNNING 

average reader with his sixth and 
seventh grade reading level when 
writing news stories. 

The popularity of Walter Win
chell, "Reader's Digest," "Look," 
"Gone With the Wind," other 
novels and the "pulps" prove lhis, 
Gunning said . 

"Writing Is an art, first, last, 
and always.'" The ontstandlnl' 
pieces of lUerature throuchout 
history have been written by 
persons who have mastered this 
art, he declared. 

The body wiU be at the Oat
hout Funeral chapel until noon 
tomolTOw. 

Mrs. Wentzel died at 12:45 a.m. 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital 
alter an illness C'l six months. 

Born Aug. 29, 1901 she was t.he 
daughler of William J . and Jose
phine Groh. She Lived her entire 
life at 12 W. College street. 

She married Glenn Wentzel 
Aug. 2, 1930, in Nashua. 

She wa,s a member of the First 
English Lutheran church, Womell 
of the Moose, Carnation Rebekah 
lodge and Royal Neighbors. 

Surviving are her husband and 
her mother. 

women's club. 

Geologists to Take 
Iowa Field Tour 

The 12th tri-sta te geological 
field conference journeys t.o north 
eastern Iowa thi s weekend to 
study rock formations, H. Garland 
Hershey, s ta le geologist said re
cently. 

Prof. A. C. ' Trowbridge, head 
01 lhe geology depa rtment, will 
lead the conference. 

The group of nearly 200 geolo
gists will cover an area starting 
southeast from Lansing to Wau
kon, from Waukon past McGreg
or, and lhen to Dubuque and 
Bellevue. 

NallCY Koerber 
The Bible, Shakespeare, Chau

cer and other long-lived literature 
has been written in simple, con
cise prose. 

Gunning 'gave the 125 journal
Jsts some "yardsticks" in writing 
to be read and understood. Use 
short · sentences, simple words, 
many personal references and ac
tive verbs, he said . 

Potential Draftees Await C'a~sification For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120112 Washington 
(Above Bremers) 

T. W()~t3 
STU()I() 

Gunning, who has conducted 
readability surveys for over 50 
American publishers, used colored 
slides to illustrate his talk. He 
spoke in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. 

UN PICKS ZOR[CI 
PARIS (JP)-The United Nations 

last night reelected Judge Milova 
Zorici of Yugoslovia to lhe in
ternational court of justice. 

The 16 men who took their dralt 
physical examinatlons at Cedar 
Rtipids yesterday will be classifie9 
according to their examination re
sults, the Johnson county selec
tive service office announced,. 

The dratt office here also said 
no call has been received yet by 
them tor the Induction of any men 
into the armed ,ervlces. 

It is not known when the next 
group will be called to take their 
physical examinations, the draft 
office said. 

The first 16 men the Johnson 
county draft board sent to Cedar 

Is . coming 10 S.U.I.! 

Friday, Oct. 29 

Main Lounge 

Iowa Union 

INFORMAL 

Dance 
Admillio" $2.75 

Tax .55 

Total 3.30 

Tickets o,n sale Mona af Union Desle 

Rapids were classified either as 
Class i-A or l-A-O. The lailer 
classification is given to conscient
ious objectors. 

Five men in yesterday's contin
gent were given the objector's 
classification, the office said. 

5c 
C I TV 

I 

BUS 

A T. WONG PORTRAIT 

is a treaaure for friend. 

and loved ones. 

ROUTES 
1. North Gov"mor ( 
2. Eos' Colle,e 
3. University Ho.p. 

MJonviU. 
4. Rundell 
II. Nortb l>od.. , 
e. KlrkWOOd 
7. University lilli. 
'Tranaler pOlDt tor all \ 

Un"" 

'. 88 

5c 

"The Quick, Economical Way to Travel" 

FOR ADDITiONAL INFORMATION-DIAL 9S6S 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 
• I • I 

SJl l~HANCfS( '() I'm Hu~h )ir.'·bo ll , California chairman of 
H enry \Va lhH'e \ PJ'()I! I·('s,.,iH' p a rl )'. I'l'iHll'd an.~wel'in g' whether he 
WIIS a C'OTllllllll ti,., t ,·r ' 1 "I'c! !! \' h,'fu r l' 1I h Oll .'r subc()mm ittee investi. 
gating Communis t ' infiltratiun in 
striking west coa~t. muritime 
unions. 

But a former mcmber of Bry
son's CIO Manne Cook. and Stew
ards union. who admitted one
time membership in the Commu
nIst party, testified that Bryson, 
Longshore Leader Harry Bridges, 
and six other cro lind m aritime 
union officials "were and are" 
Communists. 

Bridges and Walter Schneidcr
mann, secretary of the Californi J 
Communi~t party, were among 12 
witnesses who dodged subpoenaes 
to appearlbelore the lwo-man la
bor committee composed of Reps. 
Charles J . Kersten (R oo Wise.) and 
O. C. Fisher (D., Tex. ). 

Besides Bryson, Dave Jenk ins . 
head of the California labor Echool 
that has been branded subvcrsive 
by Attorney General Tom Clark , 
sidestepped a direct answer to the 
question of Oommunist aWliation. 

Kersten said he would recom
mend that contempt of congress 
charges be brought agai nst the 
pair "in about s ix weck~" in 
Washington, D. C. 

The Communist charges were 
made by William Brandhove, who 
said he was expelled from the 
union when he opposed Commu-

Loft" an an inducement lo join 
the paJ'ly . 

"The Loft," he said, was an 
li pper-floor "hangout" where fret 
food and soda pop was dispemed 
and young girls "who were inde
cen 1 by lhe accepted standards" 
were introduced to the young men. 

OXFORD MAN MISSING 

Iowa City police were notititd 
yestcl'day that L. M. Kelly 01 
Oxford has been missing since 
J uly l. Edmund Kelly, the mis
sing man's son, lold police that 
L. M. KeUy is 52 years old, fiv~ 
foot nine inches tall ond has grey 
hair. 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaneci 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

nist irulltration. He C~la~im~e~dit~h~ait~~iiiiiiiiiii the Communist party :used "The 

BREM~RS 
for all your 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

UNDERWEAR, TIES. HANDKERCHIEFS - SPORT SHIRTS 

ARROW DOUBLER $3.95 

Our store will be closed Saturday 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. so that our em

ployees may see the Notre Dame
Iowa game. 

BEAT NOlDE DAME 

Versatile 
Oxford 

ARROW 
"DOU8lElt' 

$39 .5 

Fine Gordon oxford , . 
doth 'in a fwo-pockat, ; 

convertible 

makes Doubler a pe .... 

nial campul favor~ ' f 

~ARROW 
111 .. 
SHIRTS and TIES 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • spom SI(IIft 

'-------------------------------~~~-' , .•. ~ 
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